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JUNIOR CLASS

URSINUS COL LEGE.
COLLEGEVILLE. P A.

(I)lIl' 1(11\' \':;'h'~lII~'b (lub 1)(lt1or~'b
PI'(lf,'::.:;.or ~'f fl)~' ~u~\li:;.l, €(\U~\lhl~;\.' ,\lib €ih'l',ltllrl',
([H)lni(:;. (Iub S I)(i(li .s d,' u (~,
["I)i:' Il~)llllll ..' i:. I'~::.p~,tflllltl in:'(I'i1'~b.

PROFESSOR SAMUEL VERNON RUBY

0: sublllitting to a critical public the first

class annual ever published at Ursinlls Col lege, we feel tlmt ill justice toourc\assSOlllc
explanation of the difficulties attending the
work should he made .
. \t the l>eginningof the

pres~llt

college-

year it \\"as proposed that the class of

'e)7

is-

sue an annual, hut by the time it had been
decided ami the neeessan' arrang-t:IllCllts
made allllost half of the year was past and only a few month." remained
for the prepar:ltioll of the hook

Realizing that what was to he (\one

must be done quickly, we pushed ahead as rapidly as possible. doing
our hest to lllake the book attracti\·e.
Its beillg the first class allllual of the col!t:ge made our work mllch
more difficult. for ill this as ill almost all enterprises the start is ex·
tremely harc\, but after it is wdl lllade the onward motion requires
little effort

For this reason we think that if our brothers, the Soph -

omores, take up Ollr task next )Tar they should be able to gi\"e us a
l~tlt:r

:lnnnai.

A lack of collect..od lllaterial abo placed

\"anlage as cOlllpared \\"ith a

clas.~

liS

at a disad-

which takes up the work after a

precedillK class. Oll aCCoullt of tltes/.: hilldrallces to the perfecting of
Ollr hook we would ask that criticislll ilt lIot too seycre.
The llaming of the book was:ln important task fur us. \\-e soon
decided to call it ;. Tn E ){ {-IlY .. in honor, if it can he regarded as such,
of am higbiyesteellled Profcssor, Samuel \"ernOIl Ruby, Esq., A. :>'1.,
Ph. D., whose recent death has ~addelled the hearts of all his students.
Professor Ruby, who was dcvoted to his work of teaching. by his
faithful labors in the interests of l"rsinu ... and her studen\:;, ""Oil the respect of all.

In token of our appreciation of what he has done for the

class of '97, we give him this namesake which we hope may not only
be worthy to bear his !lame but abo to honor it.
\\'e ha\'c tried to present in .. 'I'HE ]{ l"]l\"" the ch ief e \"e nts of the
present academic year and sl1ch information concernin g ol1r orgallizations :IS we thought proper. 'J'im e, howe\"er, diclnot permit the prcparation of slIch a literary department as we desired,
[n the work \\'e
ha\'c bccn cncollraged ;llld aided by our fell a\\' student,; ami fri endly
:I11l111ni, a ll of \\"hOlll we would th'lllk for their kindness,
Fricnds of lTrsiIlUS and of th e Junior class, fo r the labor this vo1tIIllC has cost

Ib

wc feel a 1llply repaid by the pleasure it givcs llS to he

able to prescnt this, thc first \'OIUllle of"

THE

Rl 'BY,"

to you,

!\Jay

it he a source of profi t a11(\ enjoyme nt to all who fead it.
Til E EDITOR " IN " CHIEF,

noar~

of

~~itor

R.

(f~itors.

in ~llid.

~IEt\RNS

VERKES .

..
l1 ~~ist(\n! ~bilN
~IAURrCE

:\".

in t!:1)id.

\\'EIlLEI~

RALPH L. JOHNSOi\",

RALPJ[ II. SP.\i\G I,EI{.

JOHN O. REACLE .

FRANK P. LAROS.

JO!-l!\" W. GILDS.

II!';R:-'I.\J\' S. S IIELI.EY.

;\[li\";;J"[E S. BRO'\IER.

t1usinc:'os 2 H (11hl':.h'r.

CYRllS E. L. GRJ·;SH.

JOll;'; P. SPATZ.

t;.~~ ~:.

Examination of the Senior
Theological Cla~s hefore the
\-i~iti1lg COl1ll1littee.
Tuesday, X p. m.
Thcological Commellcement
:'Ila)' S,
Sermon hefore the Theological Cla~s by the \{e,-. 'lenr\'
C. ~IcCook, D. D., Phila delphia.
:'Ilay:;o,
Saturday,
:'Ilemorial Vay. Holiday.
J"11e" 4, S, \\-ed_, Thur., Fri.,
Senior Filial Exami1latioll~.
JUlle 8, 9,10, Mall., Til., \\·ed., Thl1r., Semi-An1lual ExaminatiOll~_
II. 12,
Fri.,
Baccalaureate Sermon by the
Sunday,
Jun e 14,
President.
JI111C 15,
.i\Iollday, 8 p. Ill.
Jlmior Oratorical C011test.
Address before the I,iterary
JlIlIe 16,
TlIe~day, R p.11l..
Societies by James ),1. Beck.
Examination for admission to
JII11e 15, 16, ]\1011., TIL ,
;~ 111.
COllege.
Anllual ]\[ectillg of the Board
of Director:-i.
),Ieeting of Altlmlli A:-i~ocia
tion.
W ed.,
JUllC Ii,
4 p. m.
Alumni Banquet.
g p.
A IUllllli Oration by 1-1. Il erbert Pi gott, A.M., Esq ..
'75, Philadelphia.
June IX.
·I'hur~ ., 10 a. Ill.
COl11111ellcelllellt.
JII11C 19. }
Fridar-\\-cdlle~day ,
SUlllmer \-acati01l.
Sept. 16,
June 29,
:'Ifonday,
SII1I1mer School opens al1d
Continues Five \\'eeks.
Examination for Adtni~sioll to
Sept. q. 15, ]\[Oll., 'Cu., :;~: 111.
College.
:'11011., TIL ,

lll.

I; .

IU

Scpt. 16.

\Vedlle:o;day.

Sept. 17·

Tllllr:-;day.

~. IS:l.

\\'ed.,

Ill.

Dec. IS.

I
" p
Sa. Ill. I
Friday. ~ p . m.

Dec. ::q.

Thur:-;(\ay, Sa.

~O \'

25 3 0 .

'\1011 .,

Ill.

Regi:-;tratioll ami .\I atricula
tioll.
Fi rst T erm Hegins. Ope ning
Addre:-;:-; hy Prof. Samud
[hill y, I-::-;q ..• \ . .\1.. I'h . I)

,-

Thll nksgiying Recess.
.\lllli\·ersary of the Sch:lfT
Literary Society.
Christmao.; [{ ecf's.., Begill:O;.

jail. 5.
Tuesday. R a. Ill.
Chri.;tllla:o; h:o.:cess [·:Ild:-;.
Jan. 25, 26, '\1 0 11., 'I'll. , \Ved ,Thill', Semi-Annual EX:lIl1ill :ltioll:O;.
27,28, 29.
Fri ..
Jall. 28.
Thmsday.
Day of Prayer fur Colleges
Feh I.
.\[on. , X a. Ill ..
Second '['enl! Begi ns.
Feh.22,
'\[onda y,
\\' ashillgtoll 's Birthday.
Feh
.\1011 .. ,.30 p. 111
\\'ashingtoll':-; Birthday Prize
Conte:-;t.
J\ [ar. :2(;,
Friday, X p. 111.
.\llIli n,:·r.-;ary of the Zwin glian
[,iterary Society,
Easte r Rece.-;s .
.\priI 2o.
Tucsda\', 8 :l . III
T eacher's Course Hegi ll:-;.
Jl1l1 e 2, 3. -1-. \\fed .. Thill'S .. Fri..
Sellior Fill:ll E"amill:ltiOll<;
jllm: ,. H, () . .\[011 .• Ttl .. \\led., '[,hms, Semi -Anllllal Examin[ttions
10. I I,
Fri ..
l ~xa Tllil1atioll:-; for Ad1T1issioll
JUli e I.j., 15. '\[011., 'I'll ., :; ~'. ::: .
to College,
JUli e '7,
Thur:-;day. 10 a. 111.
COllll1lcllCelnellt.
June 18.
Friday \\'ed nesday,
SlIlllm er \':1catioll .
Sept. 15,
Examination for Admis.-;ion
to College,
Sept. 15 ,
\\'edllcsday,
[~ egis t ratioll ami l\l atricula tioll.
Sept. 16 .
TlllTrsday. S.15 a. TIl.
First T erm Begi 11s.

ltrsil1l 1s ([olk~c.
l\IOTTO:

Supe r Firllllllll FlllI/lamell/ulI I Dei,
COI,ORS'

ked, Old (;old, ami Bfa,/.:,

YELL:

Ra h, Ruh, Rah !
!-Iunal !, Ilurrah!

Ursinns! Rah!

'/ , ~ ' ~i~ c~'~'
• .,..,

.

f'J '

!)istOl'!J of 1l1'silll1S ([olkgl'.

RSI :"iUS Col1t;ge is situated in the tOW11 of Collegeville,
:-"[ontgomcry Co .. Pa., in the charmingly picturesque,
unci IIniquely beautiful \'allc), throl1 gh which flows
the PerkiomCl1 ri\"(~r
The PcrkiOlllen railway ex kllds through the ent ire \"alley, COllllcctillg with the

great railway systems of the state. and thus making
the College of easy access frOIll all pOillb. Th is Col lege is .. beautiful for sitl1ation." also, from a !!Ioral and social ~talld
point. College\'ille is distinguished for its high moral lone. Its citizens are de\'oted to piety, sohriety, and industry
Lik e 1II0st other colleges, this one had its origin in religious impulses. The iUl11H::diak impulse which led to iL., establishment lay ill
a holy zeal for the cOll~en" atio!l of the doetriuc~ aud u~ages of the
Reformed Chllreh iu their true historical ~Cl1~e.
Certaiu peeuliar
ecclesiastical mo\"emeuts aud iUllonl.tiOlls had ari"cll ill certai ll sectiOI1S
of the Chl1rch. tugether with a streu llOUS a{h-ocacy of ritualistic tel1del1ci6, which threatened a general apostacr to those erroneolls ideas
and teachings which occasioned the great Reforl1\ation of the sixteellth
centllr)" when the RefOl"lnt'd Church orig-inaled. It was to off-"et and
check th e dangerol1~ \o.:ndellcics in the Church that the nced of anuther
college began to he fdt
'J'ho~e who shared this feeling" held a l1\eeting
at j\[rers\o\\"ll, Pa. , in I~(,i. '['he matter was agitated in a lIew maga
"ine called" The Refurmed Church ;\[011(111)"," estahli~hed in ];;>68,
and edited by the ]{ e\·. J. II. A. Bomherger, I). D . .A great contro\'ersr arose
A t a gathering of a lltl111ber of clergY111e]1 a11d laymen ill
Philadelphia some time in No\-ember, 1868, it was .. resoh-ed to go
forward ill the establi sh ment of an institution for the ]{efor1lled Church
in Easte]ll Pellll~yh-allia, devoted to the doctrines of the Reforma tion
and true to the creed of the 110ble men who effected that great moveme nt ill the progress of religious and civil liberty and in the return to
the purity and simplicity of the apostolic ti!!les," (Super) . Funds
t.'!

began to be contri buted for the new proj ect at Ollce, A paper, ~ett ill g
forth their p urp o~es and con\'ictiolls, was drawn up and adopted, and
sigHed by fifke n persons
111 this papcr is the follo\\'illg stateme nt '
" It i~ expressly IInderstood and agreed that the religions and lIIora1
principles upon whieh the inst ituti o n sha ll be based, shall he those of
the Il eidellx:1X Catechi~ ll1 , and hi~torically di~tincti\'(:: of the Reformed
Church, and that thi~ obj ect shall be definitely secured ami provided
for in the charter." At another m eeting, held at :\0. 26 ~. 5th St.,
l'hilnd elphia, Dec. 29, 1861), a Board of Dircctors was chosen, The
formal organization of the Hoard of Directors was effected on the
twelfth day of January, 1869, wh en, al~o, :1 COlllm ittee was appointed
to prepare a c harte r. This committee presented its work for approval at
a meeting held at Freeland. I'a. , Feh. "d, and the act of incorporation
was procured from the I,egislatnre of Pe nn sy h 'ania Oll the fifth day of
February . [S69' 'rhe chartcr is a \'cry liheral onE:, contai nin g th e
right~ and pri\'ileges of a uni\'ersi ty charter.
It nnll!cs the members
of th e first Board of Directors and sets forth \\'hat the number of its
members s hall be, tile laws by which it shall be go\'erned , and the
powers invested in it.
Th e question as to the location of the n e\\' in~titutioll was quickly
and satisfactorily all~\\'ered. Providen ce had prepared a place for it
th ro\1gh the olltgrowth of [tn earlier religious 1Il0\'elll ellt. The Rev .
Abrahanl I luusick er. a broad lllinded 1\1t:111101lite llliniste r, of gel1erO\lS
sentiments and libcral ideas, longed to lift hi ~ people out of the misty
atlllosphere of undue attac]ll11('nt to mea nin gless outward forms in re ligion and blind de\'ot ion to traditions, The culmination of hi:=: e fforts
ill this direction was reached ill 1\lay, 1840, when h e, with others who
sympathized with him, was excOllllllllllicated fr011l the:\lenllonite body
by an actioll of its syn od con\'ened at Franconia, :\Iolltgolllery Co.,
Pa. This li beral elcmentsoon effected all organizatioll, adopted a constitution, nnd , und er a free r religio ns atlllosphere, beg[tn to put into
cxecution its id eas in the directioll of education. :\11'. liullsicker had
lon g c11erished the proj ect of founding a ~chool for the hi g h er education of young men, li e purchased a suitable site and set about the
el'ection of a suitable Imilding in the spring of 1~48. Freeland Semi nary was opened for public patronage 011 the sixth day of November ,
1848, in charge of Rev. lIenry A. lIuw;icker , SOil of H. e\,. Huns icker ,
as principal. This sc hool became very prosperous, and thol1~allc\s of
yOllng lllen enjoyed th e excellent educational a(\\'antages afforded by
this seat of learllill g , lIlallY of whom have attai ll ed promille nce and
distinction at home and abroad. This was dcstincd to be the substruction of all institution which shol1ld possess the largest f:lcility

l'

and highest standards to continue the good work of Christian education.
'I'he Re\·. II. I L \\". II ibshman, pastor of 51. Luke's Reformed
Chmch, Trappe, 1'a., had repeatedly called the attention of the projectors of this IICW institution to the property of Freeland Seminary as
a ,'ery suitable location for it. ll~t\'ing in \·iew an inspection of this
property. the Board of Directors held its met:lillg. Feb. 3. Iil69. in the
Seminary buildings: and the records inform liS that the property was
purchased on that date.
As it was desirable that the name of the new college should be an
exponent of its principles. its fOllnder:> chose for this cnd the llaille of
lirsillus .. , the principal author of the I leidelberg Catechism, a scholar
and theologian of the sixteenth centllry. who was a distinguished example of eminent learning consecrated to the sen' ice of a pure
Christ ianity."
.\ permanent organization of the Board of lJirectors wa" effected
at a meeting of this body in Philadelphia. Fehnlary 10, t809. by the
election of :-' Ir. A. Kline as President and II. \\'. Kratl-, Esq,. as
Secretary
The records inform tiS that" the first steps toward the organization of a FaCility for the College were taken at a meeting of the Directors in Philadelphia. june 7, IBog. when the Rc\-, J. II. A. Bomberger, D . D .. Pastor of t he I;ir~t Refornled Cllurch of tltat city. was
elected l're:>ident. On the tenth day of February. 1870. tlte I~e\'. H .
\\'. Super . .-\ . :-'1 .. was appoillted \'ice- President and l'rofe:-;sor of
~ I athelllatics: j. Shelly \\'cinberger. A. :-'1 .. Profe:-;:-;or of ."\ncicnt
L angt1age~: the Re\'. j. \ 'all I I aagen. A. ~[,. Professor of Certllall:
j. \V. SlInderlaml, I, r,. I).. Professor of Chcmistry attd 1\atllrai
H istory; J. \\'utTen Royer. :-'1. I)" Lecturer 011 Physiology." By
July 2. 1870. all these gcntlemen had accepted the chairs to which.
they had beell called: alld ten day~ later Prof. \\-. II. Snyder was
elected Prillcipa] of the Academic Department. which became the new
appellation of Freeland Seminary a~ incorporated into l'rsillus College.
'J'he new institutioll was opened for the reccption of students in
the fall of 1870. The formal opening took place on the sixth day of
September, at 2o·clock. p. Ill., when the se\'eral Professor~ were ind ucted ill to their respeeti\'e chairs by the Presiclellt of the meeting. )'1r.
Antholl Y \ 'all lI aagen. T he opening address was delivered by the
Rev. H. 11 . \ V. H ibshman, and other addresses were llIade by President Bomberger and Prof. Super.
As the religious imp ulses in which Ursinlls College had its origi n
em bodied a desire to furnish men for t he Christian m inistry, steps were
taken toward t he establishment of a Theological Departlltelll al read y

before the close of the first academic year. On the first day of Junc,
18i I, the Dircctors adopted the following:
\\'IIEJ<E.\S, l'rsinlls College has bl:en founded for the purpose of
sen'ing the cause of e\'angelical Prott:stant Chri~tia!lity by pro\'iding
the fullest opportun ity for obtaining- a th orongh and complete Christi au
education, calculated to qua lify all who Illay a\'<lil thel11st:]vCl') of it for
the highest and holiest duties of life: and,
\\'HEJ<I': '\S, The charter of the College expressly pro\'icle~ for the
accomplishmellt of this purpose: therefore,
Resoh'ed, That a '!'heologicn.l course of study he I)fO\'iclecl ill n.ddition to the prescribed Acn.demic ami Collegiate courses, to go into
effect with tile opening of the Fall term of next ."\cademie year.
A committe, cOll~istillg of Dr. Bomberger, Re\·s. J. Dahlman , Jr.,
n.nd .Abrahalll Ilunsicker, Sr., \\'a~ appointed to prepare a curriculullI
for thi~ new Department.
Thi s procedure was based upon an implied and well·defined rig-ht
of the Con~tit\ltioll of the Reformed Church. Yet it met with llluch
male"olent antagonism: a1l(1 the constitutional authority for the course
pursned by the College became more and more questioned until the
General Synod, the highest :-;ynodical body of the Church, fOfmally
indor~ed and sanctioned it at its meeting ill Cincinnati, !8iz.
"1'11e work of the College pro~pered greatly. The large 3ttendallce
of students during the first year demonstrated the need of an additional
building; and, accordingly, the building knowll as the" east wing"
was erected during the spring and Sllmm er of !872. \Vith more room
and larger equipment, it became apparent that there was need of additiolln.1 teaching force: and thi s need was supplied by the electioJl of
Prof. Samuel \'ern on Ruby, Esq., A. ;\1., who began his profe!'sional
work at Crsillus College in September, !872, and continues ill the
sallie, supported by an ever growing estimate of its worth. Prof. A.
Rei chenbach became the head of the Academic Department ill 1878,
bringing to it all the ach'antages of thorough discipline and wide experience in te3ching. li e, too, continues his \'alnable labors in the
College at th e present time.
Both the College and School of Theology, having recei\'ed full and
deserved ecclesiastical recognition and support, and maintaining a free
and "ital relation to the Church under whose auspices they labor,
have been notably successful ill the work undertaken by them. The
College graduated its first class, consisting of five men , 18iJ; and
every year since that date has swelled the list of graduates until, at
present, the Alumni number nearly two hundred, Two young men
16

had already gone forth frol11 the 'rheological Department in lSi:?, and
its Al umni now IIIl1nber more than one hundred. The total attendance of students in the se\"eral departmen ts of the institlltion, durillg
the whole period of its history down to the present date, is between
three thollsand and fOllr thousand.
lTrsirnls College has had three Presidents. Re\". J. 1-1 ".-\. Hom berger, D. D", LL. D., the venerable, indeC·ltigable, alld dauntless
leade r of the College through the period of ilo; perils, was its President
frolll its beginn in g until 1890 , when he died. 'j'he He\". Il enry \\'.
Super, D. D ., LL. D .. was Presiden t during the academic year of
IS9:?-9~, at the end of which he retired frolll acti\"e labor.
The He\".
H enry T Spangler, D. D. , the presen t efficient incllmbent , who is an
alulllnus of the College, was in augurated as President on the si:-;th day
of September, 189:;. During the year immediately following Dr. Bomberge r 's death, Dr. Super was .-\ctiug- Presidc1lt, and ])r. C eo. \\'.
\\"illiard held the sallle position during the next year
Durin g the early pllrt of its history this institlltion dispbyed the
most remarkable euergyand vitality. Its work was carried forward
most heroically in the face of grie\"OllS fina ncia l emiJarrassmellts alld
threatening antagouisms. But the break of day came, aud following it
has come the greater Ursilills College. Its projectors steadfastl y and
eamestlyadhered to their high ami honorable purposes, ami now it
liyes in the enjoyment of th e most abunda nt proof that those purposes
were not misd irec ted and ha\'e not been defeated. Its pecunia ry difficulties have been O\'erCOllle, its hOliest zeal to fnlfil the responsibility
of its missioll abundantl y rewarded, and the Church greatly benefitted
by th e contriblltions and fruilo; of its work.
The quality of the work done at Ursinus, in il" several departments, has always been decidedly e:-; cellent: a nd yet every step of
progress marked by largcr eq uipmen t and increased facilities has been
stamped by an eq uivalent impro\"ement in educationa l methods and
the organization of ill~trll c tion, until to-day it stands second to 1I 0ile
alllong the progressi\'c colleges of the State. Animated by a liberal
and progressive spirit, the institution has always welcomed every ad\'anced ed ucational idea that would ill any way contribute to the SllCcess of its el10rts to meet th e wants of the tillles. Many hardquestiolls
have had to be alls\\"ered, an d lIIallY difficult problems soh"ed, in order
to the attaillment of its present position and effic iency.
The que;o;tion as to the co-education of the sexes was answered by
Ursint1s College ill 188!, when the doors of the Collegiate and Academic Departments were opened to women. This led afterward to the
17

purchase of a separa te huilding for their residence, This buildillg is
s ituated at the west eud of th e ca m pus, and is surrotlllded by a lawn of
four acres, bea utifull y terraced an d onlamented, Il ere the Principal
of th e !,adies' !!all resides, hadng in charge the social and religious
interesb of the young women. It has also beel! decided that women
should be admitted to equal pri\'ileges with mel 1 in the institution,
Th e problem growing out of thc manife:;t need for a new ami
larger building was soh'ed by t he generuu" propos ition of H. obert Patter"on, of Philadelphia, to con t rihute :;:;2.1.000 toward the erection of
"nch a huilding, o n co nditi on th a t an equal a1l10unt sho u ld be raised
hy other friends of the College. T hus encou raged. the Board o f Di n:Ciors resoked to build. The death of Dr. Bomberger, only two
m on ths after- the annotillcement of ~ ! r. Patterson·s gift, led the Board
to ca ll the buil d in g" Bomherger :'Ikmoria\ I !all."
Th e corner'stolle
of this magnificent building was bid 011 June 25, 189[.
.\ s the structure rose :'Ilr. ['atte rsO ll ga\·e more money, t1ntil hi:-; donations to the
building fund am ounted to $';2,000, which was fu lly olle-half the whole
cost of til e Ii ali. 'Chis large and imposing str ucture is si tuated at the
sou th east e nd of the campus, and is perfectly adapted to the ends for
which it was buill. It was dedica ted. with \·ery impressi\"(: ceremouies,
0 11 the twenty- third day of June, [892
The question of the go \·el"llment of the institution has resulted in
a rc-o rga ni zation of its ad11lillistrati\"t~ forces under a code of laws
whic h g ive unity and eu-ord in ation to the (h:part111ents, fix the
respo nsib ilities of the officer:;, and insure consta nt s llpen'isioll and
o\·c rsig ht of the officers and st u dent-. ill the discharge of their severa l
duties
The question regarding the number of courses a college should
pro\·ide has been ans wered hy th ~ organization of its instructio n according to a regulated elect i\'e system under which fOllr regular Courses
o f Shldy are olTered, eac h leading to the degree of Bachelor of Arts.
The sta ndard of admission to the Collegiate lJepa ltm ent has recently becn a(h·allccd : and, in fact, step ..; ha\'e been tak en in all directions to put Ursillus College o n an equal ity with th e foremost American
Colleges.
rts C01VS of l'rofcssor:-; and in stru ctors has increased to
twenty-one, and its s tude nts number about t\\"o hundred .
l\lay the favor of Coel attend to it ill all tim e to come, and lIlay it
ever co ntinue to grow in usefllln ess and h01lor.

Jjl

II Jo:R J.; :ue lh-es that speak their o\\'n fulle:;t
eu logy this :;ide the gnl\·e
As open books.
kno\\"ll :llld read of all men. their langll:lge b
so plain. so direct, so simple and sincere. that
\\'11(;n at last the cnd i:; reached and the pages
are do:;ccJ fore\·cr, the lessons tlley contain
ha\'e all been learned completely and need no
further recital or al1alysis.
"IaIlY friellCls of L'rsinus Collegc will tes '
tifr to the truth of this ill their knowledge of Rohert Patterson. Hi s
personal character was presented so closely to the hearts of those with
whom he came in con tad. that since his death little has been s:lid of it
that was not knowlI ami felt time and ag:lin before hi:; departure,
through all l1nbroken cotlrse of pleasant association and acquaintanceship.
At the time of his election to the College Board ( 1878) he was al ready in the mellow , ripened prime of manhood. The hard dint of
battle was o\"er. Rich stlccess had heen made sectlre. :\nd whell
the call came from 0111' ,-Jfll/a .J/alrr he took tip the work like olle who
returns to the sccnes of home after years of absence and finds them
little changed ami still very dcar to his heart
Th e long-and btlsy period which had illtel"\"ened S001l seemed quite
:-;hort in retrospect: 1lIany things about the college itself were just as
he had left them a genera tion before: :\nd now that he was really bound
to the illstitution by a persoIlal tie. and felt it was leaning 011 him for
sympathy and support, there spr\1n g up in his soul an affection for it
which had all the freshness of earlier days enriched by the lapse of
years. Slowly but surely this 10\"e for its welfare increased in \·olome:
until at length Un;iIHls College became the one enterprise upon which
in his declining life he centered his zeal and attentiOll-thatsame broadminded zeal and dcyoted attcntion whereby throughout a splendid
business career he had built up the great mallufactming industry with
which he was identified.

'I'hat this rC1'lIlt lllust lllcan great things for ou!' "lIma ,!latcr was
at once a foregoneconclnsion in a manlike Mr, Patterson, lI e lleyer
did things hy halvc::., Il c was good, honc.'·;t, industrious and pcrse\'erant, clear-headed and reliable. upright and sincere. Bl1l over and
above all these qualities, he was c1islincti\'ely 'it '/IOIe-souled.
III
reaching a decision he ne\'er failed to exercise careful deliberation:
yet when that decision came and was in yonI' favor yon could count on
him entire-head, heart ancl hand.
His friendship, once placed, was IInreserved and a\1 absorbing, And
coupling sllch a friendship with a nati\'e genero:>ity, yO\l have the
help he gave Ur::.inu::. College fully explained.
For ),11'. Patterson
was also, in very truth, a generous man-a nature's nobleman in liberality
\\'ith him, gi\'ing was !lot at all a 1l1ereduty. but a joy,-asolid
substantial pleasure, born of the spirit of kindliness amI love that filled
his heart. He ga\'e from a big soul. brimming over with the desire to
lift a11C1 help a worthy calise: and hlessed illdeed is the gi\'ing that flow:>
frOIl! s\lch a ::'Ollrce !
There i::. only one 11Iore thought to acid to these unstudied
outlines. Possessed as he was of such sentiments toward the college
it cannot be doubted that had ?\lr. Patter::'Ol1 1i\'ed a decade longer the
support he g:).\'e it would haye steadily continued in proportion to the
natural and legitimate grow th of the illstitution-his only limitations
being its real needs, his only conditions it::. proper cha nn eh; of development. Kew CirCI1111stalices as they arose would have heen met with
the :>ame ever-widening jlldgment and ready hand which first brought
him to its aid; until he had carried it ultimately (just as he carried
his business) to a great andcoll11l1antiing position of prosperity. These
conclusiom; arc lIua\'o idahle. All our kuowlerlge of the man bears
the m out. And feeling tlle1l1 as we do it, becomes the solemn ohligati011
of I1S who remain, to spare 110 effort to reach a1' Ilearly a1' possible the
same result he himself would ha\'e brought to pa"s had his life been
spared. By the lo\'e we bear his memory, we o\\'e this 1l1ueh to Ursinus CuI lege , the creature of his affections
Let us , to the filII measure ofOllr ability, pay the debt , sl1stainiug the college that had becollle
so dear to him at the moment he was called. This is what he would tell
liS to do if he could speak to-day.
And just to the extent that we fall
short of this , will we ::.how ourselves tlllworthy of the trust he left behind him.
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bringing" before the public the history of the
CIa.S5 ~f '96 i.t is 110t ~ur l11tCl1tlOIl to dcscnbe III del;u! the <lC110115 of the class for
the last four years.
To do so would re([uire l11l1ch 1110re space than is allotted to 11:'
here. Om ohject is to gi\'C rOll a 11Iere out line of the workiugs of the class. togeth er
with a few facts which we hope lIIay be illtercstillg.

The opening of the Fall T erm, September 5. 1892, found two yOllllg ladies and
twciYe yOllng gentlemen ready to laullch their ship Oil the sea of college life. After ha\'i llg been registered by the Dean <ll1d duly recognized as a class, these young persons foulld thclIlsel\"cs assembled, for
the first time, in the class-room. All set to work with a good \\'ill,
detennined to lilake the most of the four long years of toil before them.
As is tht: custom. a class organ ization was 50011 formed: officers
were elected, r\lles adopted, and now" our" class was ready for any
event that might arise.
Soon after the apelling of the term we remember ha\"ing been told
in a certain recitation that our ollly object was to get" tro de book. "
Of course. one ought not to make a 110nl1 ill the ablati\'e case the
subject of a \'erb C\'cn if the sense does agree with Arthur lIind's
'·lh'ery. " :\ot long after tilis, howc\'er, we witnessed a sight that
made ns belie\'e that our object wa:-:\ 1I0t to get .. tro de book" but to
gd " tro de door."
.\t the close of the first term we were sorry to lose aile of Ollr
1II0stenergetic members. * H e left us to take up his abode at Rutgers,
where we feel certain he is accomplishing for himself" things that will
not perish."
At the close of the year anothert of our memhers determi\1ecl to lea\'e, thus reducing our number to t\\"e1\'e.
September 3, 1893, found liS assembled ollce more. This year we

* A. J.

Walter,

Trade~\'i11e,

Pa.

t Chas. O. Peters, Slatington, Pa.

lo~t two reglllar member,,::' from Ollr cla~s roll
\\'e do not mean to
say that they left the i!l"titution bllt that they took a special course and
were, therefore, c\a"sed a~ :-:.pecial stu(\entli,
\\'(;, founel om greatest difficulty thili year in the litudr of Comic
BUleyery" nut "
Sectiolls, or, a~ sOl11e termed it, .. Chr01!ie Section,",,"
will crack if you strike it hard enough, and thi" pro\'ed to he as true
here as in an)" other study.
:\ t the opening oi the third rear, two 'j' 1IIore of our members
left, hilt one new nallle t was added. making our lltl111ber nine,
The principa! e\'ent of this year was the Junior Oratorical Con test. June Ii. 1895. Of COllrse, each thought he ought to haye recei\'cd a prize ami that the "other fellow" didn't de"en'c it. At least,
those not being "t1ccessful, as all cOllld not \\,in a prize, consoled thelllseh'es by thinking that a "tin medal" was" just as good , . anyway.
The fOllrth and last year found us all in the;' right place" at the
" right time." Each eagerly took his aecustomed place ill the class,
room. knowing that the elld was comillg nigh. \\'esoonlostourseh'es
ill the depth of Philosophy: we dug so \'ery deep that it is doubtful
if we will e\'er be able to rise again. Ethics. we fOLllld, did not agree
with l1S. This we plainly saw when ollr merit sheets arrived . '1'hell
the Senior class " kicked" and we helie\'e and always will belie\"e that
our actions were just.
l\othing of particlIlar importance now happened until Jllne IRth.
This was the day of graduation. Theil the Class of '96 llIet for the last
time as a body of students and then was the begillning of a new life fOi
them all.
Before closing permit tiS to gi\'e a few statistics concerning the
class. The combined ages of Ollr members amounts to 192 years: the
oldest being 26 years, the youngest IS. The a\'cragc is 21 years. +
months. As to weight the class tips the beam at 1350 pounds, the e:-::,
tremcs being 180 and 128: the a\'erage 150. The combined height is
52 fcet, J inches.
The ta1\est member", two in IlIlmber. are each 6
feet; while the shortest ones, also t\\'o in number, are 5 feet 8 inches.
The l\\'erage height is S feet, 9 2 3 inches. The class as a unit spent 4(;
years at the institution: the extremes, in the ease of indi\'idnals being6 years and 3 months, and 4 years respecti\"ely.
*,\Ifred I'. Steckel. Slati"l::totl. Pa •. Edward Blllert. Ironbridge. Pa
t Ida Uallman, Norri~lown. I'll .• Jo,>"pb. S. Kratz. Yerkes, Pa,
: Edwin J. Laros. Colleg,,~ill('. Pa .

.\11uthl.:r C\T1<: has bel.:11 lllad~.
,\nother year ha..; pa~,;cd away:
.\ 1though for ,,;ol1le. it swept a"ide.
To lb. it hrought l'ollllllClleellll.:!1t [by.
Fur fOllr long years we work(:(l aud toiled.
Tho.: pr~cious grains of truth to find:
And though at tilllo.:S dark clouds appeared.
They pro\'ed to bo.: with sih'er lincel.
Yes four 10llg years,-yet short tlH::y seelll.
If we to thCll1 attcntion pay:
Tillle did lIot fly 011 lo.:aelell wiugs.
For" last year" seems hilt .. yesterday"
.\nd happy though th~se days haye been.
As othcrs. thev lII11st 1Ia\'e an end:
The world 1I0W its demalld does make .
."\lld all ollr.~ e l\'e:,> we 11JIJ:oit dep(:lld

So. classlII:ltes. now we all llIlIst part
To tread the paths for which we"ve stri\'CIl:
But lllay these paths at last all lIIe(;t
The one that leads the wa\' to lI e:1\·ell.
I-II STORU:>:.

([he JlInior ([((155 .
MOTTO

~Ye

'Ii'llfcs alit Ibjifl'.

CO[.ORS:

Hille ami Old Cold.

Rail! Rali ! Rab !

C. E. I, .

JlresidcJlI,
[ 'ia-Fn:sidellt,

· i\IIXNTE

SccretmJ"

CI~ES!L

S.

BI<O:lII':I{.

· H. S. SI1!-;LLEY.

Treasurer.

· R 1\1. VERr.:ES.

!-lis/oriaJl ..

· R . L. JOIl1\50:-:.

21i w\bcl"::'.
I!O~IE

1\1Il\'N1ESI!EI'ARD BRQ:'I!EH.
JOHN \\' I U.!A)i GILDS, .

CYRl'S EDWARD L. GRESH,

. Cla:o;~ical,

RALI'II

Jon:.;

I

i eS1'Ox

l\H. Bethel, Pa.

I\ lanheim, Pa .
CoJlege\-iJle, Pa

.

KE\"I;\"

\VElILER, .

ROB!·;RT ~ I E ,\RN~

Y ERKES,.

i\ I AU!UCE

o

. Classical,

SPANGLER ..

P OT'I'S SPATZ,

· Collegc\'ille, Pn.
College\·j lIe, Pa.

Classical,

JOITK OSW.\I.D REAGLE ,
I!EIC\\.\X S. SHEI.I.EY,

. Lewistowll , ;" Id.

Chemical Biological, tlliltOIl, Pa.

RA1.PH 1.["'\\'00]) J OIII'50);, . Classical,
FR r\:\K Pll.\QX L.\ROS, .

ADDRIlSS.

l\Iodem Language, . Schwenksville, Pa.
. Cla~~ica'l,

·
·
Classical,
·
Classical ,
.
Classical,
.
Chemical Biological,
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Boyert owlI , Pa.
Littlestowll, Pa.
Crclloble, Pa.

!)istOl'!J of '97.
11'11 1 have acquayntellce ami dyyen; Fello\\'shyp
w)'tlL certayn Swayn as wel as Contemplacyoll of
theyr hystoryal ami worldly AcL., cOllccmyng certayn Ensal11ples and Doctryne these noble and
dyven; Gentlemen call1en and demanded me many
and oftymes to wrrtcn that it may cllprynled be
theyr Hystorye in the fyrst and chyef A11n31, whych
ought most to be remembered emong t1~ to fore al
Others.
For to pass the T yme, thys Hystore o f grete
Folye ~l1ld Riynden('ss, sha1 be plesallllte to rede in,
but for to gyve Farth ancl Byleve that all is trene that is contayned,
ye be at your Lyberte.
\Ve are knowll as :Knyghts sithence most of liS are clever Ryders:
sOllle 011 Bycycle3, some 011 Ponyes, and some Oll the Cars. Qllr
Tabard is purfled elldlong wyth Abichlllce and oyerthwart wyth Plyance; the \Varp is as strong as the Woof. Dighted in a XIX Ce ntury
H abergeon, though not seekong the Sangreal, we are Foll owers of the
Cross. The fourth Tier of Sieges is assayed to us in the Coulleyl
Chamber, Though \"oe-men when \\-e met, yet what by Books and
what by Talks we al comell to the thyrd yenr of our School -hood, next
Vule-tyde we shal hHxe gayned the \-an-\\-arc\-Row.
\Vhyl c we al hope to rive wyth Rank, some of us had lie\'er,
maugre gnats and ticks, be ollsleep atymes of toyls.
At fyrst we swore wyth Hallllybal awl s ung with Horace, pryed
into Upryghtuess wyth Socrates aud wept wyth Achylles. In our
Quickness we waged \Var upon 'Cym e's Memoyr, whence the Battle
was carryed to hys Follower. Ko\\' Hystory's Tasks arc done. "Ve
have talked wyth the ':\Iyghty of Earth. They are dead and we are
dYYllg.
It is as hard for us to get \VySdOlll at LearnYll g's Fountayn as it
was for the Old Skalds to lug out Truth from theyr Sagas. We have
found the Runes b ut we cannot read them; we feel theyr charm but
cannot pass it on. The Ravens , Thought ( Hug ill ) and Memory
(M unin ), fly over the World. They comen back to liS to reply but
'0

Croakyng alone i~ heard. \\-e called upon the
Learnyng's Storc-Knowing t11at-

:\orna~

to he lead to

Thoug"ht ful there sat \Vysdol!! 's Son
Wa rder of the Wcl
I II whose \ Valer's d\\cl
Futu re, Past aud Present Lore,
FrOlll whych :\ornas evermore
n rauk deeply.The Fates made Answer-" COUle hythcr.
l'p from out lhys WeI were borne
Surges of al-kIlOll'ynl,: Tyme.
Olt Drink! thys Bcakcrclrll"II!
E\'ery drop a Fatc sha! be,
Spil not one! grcat God ill vayne
l\l ystcry vey! shal Iyfl for thee.
Vet c'er these \VatersCHn be thine,
Sllre Pledge of Paymcnt lIIllst be :\Iync::-<ot H elmet bryght, nor Corslct strong
For they 10 War and Stryfe belong:
:-<0 Jewcls rare, :\or (;oldell Store,
ThyllC Vyrtue ill Plcdgc Ic(lVC evermore! I

'j

T hough we dry nk hut by Drops, g ramercy for the Prp'ylcge, we
will P ledge as T ruage to be pun.: and shal prayse the Po\\'er~ for therr
Coodnes~.
l\ lanya :\ I ite willllakt a l\ l ickle!
T he T ourna ment of Lyfc i~ w11at we call1cn here for to get ready,
T he Fyld is some T ymes unle\'el ami the Ju!>ters sOllletyllles untrue
and by fo ul Coyin make ~ure Sen'age. 1\ l ay our Ow;:r-Fathers so teach
us that our Lance Sygn shal bear this wryttell Thought.
"If (~od wil us Grace send
\Ve hope al for to speL"

The T rue

K llyght~

of thys Orde r of l-rsYliu are as follo\\"s :
DUIIBJ·;n.

B r Oil/cr.

L.\t)y CE:->ET DE \ 'I·:I{E.

Gi/dJ·.

SII{ ~I .\RROK I.E B.\I{ I·: 1I E.\1)

Gresh.
johJlsOJl
La1'os,
Nrlfx"le.
Slu//q.
Spallgler ..
Spll /::.

IVl'ldry.
Vakrs ..

· SIR AGLO\",\I.E

1.1":

S"::->ESCKAL.

· SII{ UWA I :"'E OF 'rilE B.\RRE:->S.
SII{ C,\ I{:->AI{\',\N Dt'

F ID H EI.E.

· SIR P g71!'.\CE OF TilE \ VATEI{ G.\!'

S l l{

OZ.\:->:->.\ OF TilE

0\',\[. B.\U ..

SIR UE.\t')1.\I:->S D E I,A SES.\:\iE.
SIR P EI{1'II.OI'E LA LDI:->ER.
SIR CL\I{I'S OF THE LA:"'!) OF GOI{E.
· SIR C!!E\'ALlEI{ Dt· C11.\RIO'I" 1..\ L EECH.

ll ere i:> the End of the whole Story conccTnyng the Class of ~ynety
~t\'ell, when they were al together therc wa:> cver Ele\'elL
I pray yOll
ai, Gentlemen and Gentlewomen, that rede lhys Ruby Book from beguynning to Endyng, pray for liS while we are ollIY\'e that Cod semi liS
good ])elY"eranceand whell we are dead, i pray you aI, pray for our
~ol1l~,

Thys \\'ryting was fYlIyshed the third Calldlellla:> of the Rcygn of
Cro\'er Cle\'elam! ami the One llllndred and Tweutyth Year of our In dependence, ami the E ighteenth Hundred ami ?"ynety-Sixth of the
help of our dear Je:>lI.-By the h::night last added to the TWCllty~e\'ellth " lnss of l 'rsyn ll,
iiISTOl<L\);,

-'lOTTO;

Fest/lfil lelltl".

\'ELL'

COLORS:

BIlle ami White.

Rif, HUllS, Fo, Kee,
Om. Ker, Orr, Kep,
)105, Rei, lIef, Iiei ,
Shal, )Iil, John, Wil,

Cas,

'9~.

· \\". ;\1. R!FE.
· G. L. 0)1 \\".\ K).;.
· \\' . .-\. RJ.:DIEI<'I'.
· j. S. lI EJ'J':-O:ER.
· j. S. }-IJo;IGI-:5

I'resident.
"ia:.-/'n!sidol/,
Serre/ay)',

Treasurer,
Ih~,tori{/Il,

IlO~IE

ADDRESS.

ST.\:'>LEY C.\SSELIlERRY, . Cla~skal,
. Oaks. Pa.
H.\I<I<\' L. FOGLJo;)It\:\", . . Classical,
. \\'oll\elsdorf, Pa.
J OII:'> SCOTT 111<;1'1':'>1':1<,
Cla~sical,
. ?-IlcCOl111elbtowll, Pa.
JESSE SHEARER HI~IGE5, Latin :\Iathema tical, Dilbburg, Pa.
P.\l'L ),II·;N:'>O IIL':'>S ICKER, Clas::.ical,
. jordan, Pa.
WI1,LLnl B. jOH:-O:SO:'>,
. Clas~ical,
. Royers ford, Pa.
ASIII':R R.\\')to:"D KE!'LEK, Classical,
. Easton, Pa.
GEORGE \V. I-:.l·;R5'1'1'·I'EI<. Classical.
. Dam·ille. Pa .
. Classical,
. Alldersollbllrg, Pa .
\VII,L[.\)I I [E:'>K\' :\1 1I,I,I-:K, Cla<.;sical,
. Chalfont, Pa,
FR \:"CES CAY:'>I';R MOSER. :\Iode rn L"lllguage , . Collegeyille, Pa.
GI';ORGE LESLIE 0)1\\'.\1'1':, Classical,
. Greeucastle, Pa.
PETER ;\1.\1<'1'1" ORR,
. Classical,
. Philadelphia, Pa.
\\'11.1,1,\'\1 A. RJ.;DII·;R']', ,Classical,
. ~ew Tripoli, Pa
\Vll,U.\~] r-.1.\ IO'l:-l" RIFI,;, . L"ltin :\ [atheltlatica\' Good Hope, Pa.
AlmAlIt\)! L, SllALKOP.
Classical,
. Linfield, Pa.
LEWIS A. \\ 'J[,L1.\~ISO:'>, . Classical,
. Copella, Pa
.,.j

[)istOl'!J of '98.
I! ERE are fed letter days ill the hi~tory of ('\"cry col!egt:.
Vot! Heed look backward only a little way whel1 yOll
will percci\"e just sllch a day at Ursinu:-\. SeptclllbC::T
:;, I ~,)4, was a beautif\1l sU lllm er day, whose bright
efflligence shook a se!"(~l1e r hlue and cnli\'clled the;:
happy \\'orld, especially Perkiol11cn \'alley, with golden
li g ht. Thcll, ind eed, were the people of College\'ille
and the old stude nts ddighted to sec fOllrteen handsome and lordl y young men brought to Ursilll1s to [orlll the Cl:l<;" of
'9~L
All llature seemed to be filled with g ladn ess: the Sl11l shed forth
nothing hut animating warmth and vital lm;tre: the Perkiol1lcn with
her sih'cry ripples danced merrily 011 as if understanding th e joy of
al1 nature arOllnd her: and even the plants and flowers were inspired
with a desire to catch a gli mpse of this noble class.
I [m'illg passed through the trials and dcissitucles incident to the
Freshman year \\"ith due c redit and ha\'ing hecome Sophomores. we
were accordingly much elated .
\Ve regret that three of OUl" nllmber fail ed to return at the op{;nin)..:"
of this year; IHlt we are pleased to say that fate took care of us and
sent fOllr to take their places. The class spirit lay in a state of repose
durin)..:" the first two weeks. [1 was then aroused by the indiscretion
of the Freshies, and has e\'er since bUl"1led vigorously.
At ollr first class meetin g we ullallimollsly decided that it \\'otlld
be II benevolent act, as we\! as our duty, to recei\'e the boys of the first
year under anI' g u idance. The day following this Illeeti llg the coll~ge
authorities entrusted this "Goldell Ilor<1e" to our care. By constant
coaching and severe discipl ine we saw, to our joy, that from the crude
material given us we would be ahle to produce respectable Freshmen.
\\'e a re conficlellt that by the end of the year they will be well fitted
to pa,;s from the sainted t"allks of their present stallC\ing.
The time finally approached when the Freshies desired a picture
of their in llocent faces. T he photographer came. The class arranged
itself under the I.ahoratory windows of Bomberger Memorial H all.

E\'erything being in rt'adiness. these pt'rsonification:; of greenncss sat
perfectly still expt'cting to see some tangible object issue from the
camera. when sueldenly the winds blew and the floods came upon
them from the windows abo\·e. In keepil1g with their \'erclallcy they.
twenty·se\·en in number, hurning with rage. rushed immediately up
the steps and into the room from which the refreshing shower came
The Professor being present said ... Boys. what do you want?' l'pon
recei\'ing 110 answer he said "please retire."
The Freshmen 1I0W
more furious than e\"(:r withdrew to another rOOIli. Ther appointed a
committee to report the status of the case and to demand a redre~s 01
gri<::\'ances, Imagine their chagrin when they learned that the Professor smiled in his slee\'e and said nothing to the Sophomores.
The Freshies consoh:tl themseh'es hy the old :;aying. " J<.evellge
is :;weet" \\'ithollt (klay they hegan to forlllulate plans by which
they might prevent us from procuring a class picture. But it only
rcmains to bcsaid that they have a \'i\'id recollection of thc splendid class
picture which we obtained \"ith the greatest of ease. These signal
achievements together with a I1l1mber of others :;0 disheartel1ed the
Freshmen that nothillg was seen or heard of them for :;everal weeks,
\Ve challenged the inllocent ones to a gallle of foot-ball. They
endeavored to a\'oid it, but finding they could not, they accepted the
challenge. The date wa~ arranged. But \\'hell the. time arrin;~<i. Ollr
opponents ha\'ing in the meanti1lle cOllslIlted <1n oracle and ha \'ing bee n
forewarned wi:;ely decided not to tempt fate, Our teall!. ha\'ing practised for the game. \\'as sorely disappointed in not ha\'illg the opportunity of worsting them in this as in e\'ery other contest in which we
were engaged with them,
The class on entering upon the year's work WllS introduced illto the
exquisite society of COllics, This soon became :1 Cyclopean monster
to a number of the cla~s and for some time made terrific onslaughts
upon Ollr ranks. 111 course of time the lllouster was seized, gagged,
and compelled to ~ublllit. IT a\'ing gained the :;upremacy. all much
~lrollgcr for their heroic :;lTllggle moved 011 their way rejoicing.
\\'i th p1easme do we re\'iew the part we ha\'e take n in ath letics,
Our pre:;ence as well a~ our a:;sistallce is required Oil the diamond and
gridiron. \\'e ha\'e gi\'en Ollr full quota to thc foot-ball team. The
class of '98 being repre:;euted by men ha\'ing the characteristic trail!;.
courage ami pllsh. which are so prominent ill this cla:;s, has done her
share toward brillgi11g glory to l·rsitl\lS.
;{ot only ha\'e we di:;tinguished our:;eln"s in the variOllS field·
:;ports but abo in our intellectual work as \\'a" "hO\\"l1 by the result of

the la~t exa min ations.
\\'ith e xultant pride do we claim the honor o f
being theonlycla~s which ca ll say that all of its me mbers passed s uccessful ex<\mi uatiolls.
By takin g a retrospecti\'e ,'iew of our ca reer fr01ll our entrance
into coll ege to th e present time, we find much to cause a feel in g of
l:cstacy to pen'ac\e our souls. In scholarship we ha\'e Illaintained a
high :-;tancla rd. I a ou r deportment we haye aslo ni~h ed th e expecta ti ons
of the Faculty. Our work in tlte I.itera n " Societies is a credit both to
the societ ies anci to ourseh"es.
Before saying farew ell, it remain s to be said, that the prominence
to which '98 has risen is cine to it:-; adhe rence to the sentiment expressed in the foll owing lines:..

(~ather you r rosebuds while you ma y ,
Old time is still flying:;
And /lowers which bloon! so fair to-da)"
To-morrow will be dyin g."

l-iI S "I'ORJ.\;\".

Laborolllllia Villcit,

i\IOTTO'

YELL:

COI.ORS:

Garlic! allli Sted,

Hula bu Ill ! bll lu! beline!
Skill a ma rink! skin a ili a due!
We're l'rsillUS, '99.

· H . II . SIIEXK.

Presidfllt,

I 'ice Presidell t, .

· i\'l! ss \'. O. :\1 EXSClI.

Secretal)l,

· A. F. J.:R .\\'SE.

T1'I'aSlfrer,

, 1-1 . U.

Historiall, .
Base-Ball Captail/ ,
Base-Ball ,!fallager,

· W. E. G .\RRETT.

· J.

:\1. WHITT OCK.

· A. F.

Cla~~ical,.

JOS]'; l'lI PrEHn: ALD].;X,

\r~I. 'i'OHRJo;XS Ht ·C IL\X .\N, Cla~sical,
Cll t\S. A 1.1,1 111·:5 B UTZ, . .

Classical ,

T.El SSE.

KRA{ 'SE.

Philadelphia, Pa.
· Philadelphia , Pa .
Sllalllrock, Pa.

SI':'I'II I. CAD\\'.\I.I.ADER, . Chemical Biolog ica l, :\liltoll , Pa .
~\ HR.\~! LlTAS COPPER, ,Classical,
. E\'allsbllrg. l'a,
\\' ,\1.T].;R EARl. C .\RRETT ,

Classical,

CR ,\ CE

Special,

GEO.

Axx .-\

GRISTOCK,

W[r.I.I.\~1

III.:XSOX,

:\XDR E W I,lew!'

Cla~~ical,

H ORs'r, . Classical ,

II.\RRY ]). JOIlXS OX.

. Special,
,') 1

· l..eballoll, Pa.
, College\'ille, Pa.

· Philadelphia , Pa.
· Leba non . Pa .
· PrO\'idenceSq llare, 1'a.

GEORGE E. KOI'E:-:1L\YER,Cla!:isical, .
H .\]{\·EyG.l'-OPJo;:-:II.\\·ER, Cla!:isical.
A.

FRA~Kl.\'i'-'

l'- R.\\·SE,

Chemical

· :\[alta. [la.
· Col!cge\·ille. Pa.

Biologic~d,:\[i1tOll,

J.\Y NEWTO:-: K l'G!.El<, . Classical, .

l'a.

· Lillf'icld. Pa.

JA~lI~S CAL\'l~ LA~])IS . .

Chemical Biological, Pellll!:iburg. I'a.

Al.llEWJ' J-l EKRY

Classical, .

L.\IW.'; •.

L:Rsr:-:n; LEISSI';, . Classical.
JOII:-: II . :\[CAU.!STER,
Special,
II.\RRY

V!~:';:IE

OLE\'] .\

:'I[E~SCI[.

. Collegeville, Pa.
· Orwigsburg. Pa.
· Barlow, Pa .

Chemical Biological. Pennsburg, Pa.

GJ·;O. K . OBERHOl.TZER .. Classical.

· Ph cl'nixville, Pa

1-h;~J. F R.\="KLI~

Cl)rJ lwelb , Pa.
Glen\·il]\;,. Pa.

P.\]ST .. Classical.
ED\\,. Truc\' Rll O[)J';S,
. Classical,
\-I [R.\:\[ J-1 1';R]{ SIIE:-:f.: . . . Classical.
\'lk DO

Ol.EYI.\

S:-:IDEIC

Deod!! te. \'a.

L:J.tin :'IlathelllHtical , \\'ay nesboro. I'a.

J .\COB :\I O:\kOE S'[,]Cf.:, . . Classical,
C .1.\S. Al'ST[:\ \\·.\LT~1.\:\, Classical.

o

J()l!~

· Penllyn, Pa.

:\[. \\'II[·J"I'OCK.

. Classical.

· Glenville, Pa.
:\IcSh errystowll , Pa.

£)istOl'!J of '99.
==="",,=;== =;,

A1\Y wefe the strallger~ that greeted II:'> 011
the morning ofSeptcllloer 12, ISq.'i' Ilay ing beCOlllC acquainted with these perSOilS, we ha\"c found alllong them OUf most
faithfl11 friends. But we shall in partin\laL confi ne our a ttcutioll to the member"
of our clas~
Let it be known, first of all,
that we arc the cla~s of "99. Although
ollly the Freshman Cbss, the butt of the
jokes of the higher classes, we han; a
record in which we take a reasonable degree of pride.
Composed of twcnlY-SCy('n membe rs , we an~ Ol lt: of the largest
classes that ('\"cr e ntered l'rsilltls. Kat ol1ly arc we g-n.:at ill \lumber,
but also ill other respects. Among us may be fOlllld preachers, teachers, musicians, artists. athletes, and [arlm: r"
\\'e arc especia ll y prolld of our lady members. \\'e call scarcely
feel how humiliatin g mu,.,t be the condition of that Class which, by the
absence of the fairer se:'c nH.:rits the title, " The Stag Class." \Ve
ha\'C~ caused our innnence to he felt about the college; in deed we have
become a necessary part of the institution, Peace and concord have
pre\'ailed among us, :'\ 0 jealousies ha\'c embittered 0111" feclings: no
d issells ions ha\'e di\'ided liS . Thus far oms has been all ideal class
life.
\\'e hav<: abo k<:pt abrea,.,t of the timcs in athletics . Qllr mcn al"e
some of the finest to be had . 'I'hi,., was dcmonstratcd aga in and again
ill th e contests of last season. The Sophomores. being challenged to
a foot-ball ga me, wisely decided , on account of the inclell!elley of the
weather , the weari ness of the players. and some other similar excllses.
to postpone the game indefinitely
But by so doiug they candidly acknowleged their inability to cope s uccessfully with our team. The
c red it that me mbers of Ollr class ha\'e won on the gridiron augers well
for the success of athletics at Ursi uus , in which Otlf class is destined to
playa prominent part.

One el'ening in October witnessed an other triumph for us, \Ve
met at tlte station to gi\'e our
yell " and succeeded in doing so, al tbough the Sophomores repeatedly boasted that they neyerwouldallow
tiS to do it.
'!'ltell our victoriotls phalanx marched to th e post'office,
where the Sophs " ha\'ing collected their shattered forces, cletermined to
retrie\'e their lost honor or clie in the attempt. They attacked liS
iJran' ly, o nl y to be defeated , for the eagle of \'ietory took a firmer
grasp on our stallclard, Th is decisive action ended the struggle be tween the two classes . Since that time the Angel of PeaCt: has been
ho\'ering o\'er us,
Of course we hacl 0111" pictures taken, \Vc did not do as the Soph Olllon~s . who sel'eral days bt:fore sneaked into th e chapel and had the
deed done uuder the protecting Willg of the Dcan of the College, but we
boldly \\'ent to the front steps of Bomberger r-.ie111orial Hall,
Our history to this time is fair. L.et tiS e\'er try to keep it so, Let
liS e\'er keep 0111' 111otto, " Labor Olllli ia villcit,"
ill view and press forward to attain th e prize, which now seellls far in the distance. Then
s hall \I'e Ix: proud that we are the class of '(}9
(f

H IS'i'ORIA",

:lIOTTO:

',,'inm (;no/lli.

(Dfreers.
( ~larc h

and ApriL )
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October -1-, J 870, two days less than Olle month afte r
TJrsilllls College had been opened for instruction, the
Zwinglian Literary Society was founded
The Rev.
A. E. Dahiman, now pastor of a Reformed church
in Buffalo, N. V., was elected President pro-loll.
lie appointed F. S. Lindaman, F. F. Bohner, and
\\'. P. Snyder a cOlllmittee to draw lip a constitution
for the new organ ization. J)\lfillg the following week this committee
did iL<; work; ami 011 October 8, 1870, brought before the Society a
constitution which was adopted without alteration. After the adoption
of the constitution the first business ofthesociety was to elect penna nenl officers, F. S. l,illda11l<1n being elected the first President.
The hOllor of llallliug" the society belongs to :\[r. I.indaman. l Ie
at this t ime \ras stlldying" the life of Zwingli and was so impressed with
the ullselfish devotion of the great reformer to apo~tolic teachings and
doctrines, for which Ursinus was then making a \'aliant ~tal1(l, that he
suggested that the ne\\" organization henamed after Zwingli. Ilis
a!'sociates on the committee gladly consented, and the nallle was formally
adopted, October S, 1870.
The work of the society progressed. Jo:yerybody was interested,
and things went on harmoniollsly until January, 1872. At that lillie a
IItllJlber becanle dissatisfied and asked for letters of dismissal, which
were grail ted to ten per~ons, February 9, 1S72. These persons shortly
afterward founded the Schaff Society.
T he society held its meetings in the old College chapel until
Ja nuary 2-l, 1873, when the members felt that in order to carry all the
work properly they must prO\'ide a more suitahle room. Therefore a
co m mittee was appointed to wait 011 the Faculty to see if a more com modious room could not be had. The Faculty ga\'e its consent to fit
out a room ill the basement of what is lIOW East College, into which
the society mO\'ed on t he abo\'e date.
In 1873 the library was founded
This was done by appoin t illg a
COlllmittee to :o;olicit book:o; or mOlley By the elld of the year about one

hundred \'olu11les were collected or bought. The library grew rapidly,
so that hefore long the society had no suitable place to keep it. The
hasement being damp, they again began to look arOllnd fo r other
q\larter~.
And in [878 or [879, hy perllli~sion of the Faclllty, the
fourth floor of what is 110W \Vest College was fitted Ollt for a hall.
and the ante-room on the third floor for a lihrary room.
III the Spri[lg of [887, the old cOllstitutiol1 of 1870 was found to be
inadequate. A COlllmittee of which Re\'. C. U. O. Den, A. i\ 1., B. I).,
of Spring City, Pa .. was chairman, was appuinted to redse it. This
eOl1stltl1tiol1 was pril1ted and a copy gi\'en to each member. In 189"
the constitution was again revised by a committee of which Prof. \V.
A. Kline, A, H., \\'a,-; chairman.
I n the spring of 1808. Prof. E. '\1. Hyde, Ph. D., then Professor of
Latin ill the College, ach'ocated fOlluding a library to be known as the
"UrsillllS College Library." I lis plan was to unite the society libraries with the Alulllni library. After a great deal of debating the
society consented to Dr. Ilyde's plan.
On February 8, [889, the society decided to incorporate the
org~l1lization, and appointed a committee, of which the Rev. I. C.
Fisher, A. B., was chairman, to take the necessary steps toward getting a charter. The charter was granted February 26, J 889.
In September, 1892, the society moved into the hall which it
no\\' occupies, This hall has been furnished with care, and i~ now the
just pride of every Zwinglian.
T o single out the names of any of the members ami :,;ay that they
did lllore than others would be unfair. Vet we call not close this
sketch without mentioning some few names that will always stand first
in the memory ofe\'ery true and loyal Zwinglian.
Lindaman, Bohner, and Dahlman are the men who laid the foundation, nursed her through early storms and trials, then ga\'e her into
the care of Sorber, Bomberger, and Fisher, J, J. These were followed
by Stibitz, :'Ileminger, to.'lurtha, and !l l iller. But to Den, \Votring,
and Rauch belongs the honor of keeping ali\'e the society when it had
dwindled to so few that had i1not beel1 for the energy of these meu,
who knows but that there might be a broken link in the chain of her
history.
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The Xi Rho Delta Literary Society was a
flouri:;hing organization under the guidance of
Freeland Selllinal;,", When Crsinmi College was
incorporated, howe\'er, this :"ociety lost its prestige and was abul1dolled. Thereupon, sOllle of
the studelltc; in the College, being dissatisfied with the Zwinglian Literary Society :lnd feeling that two literary societies would cllgcndcr
healthful compet ition and enliven the interest, decided to organize a
new society. Accordingly, 011 February 10, 1872, the following students 1I1et in the Attic I [all, ;. e., the Iiall Oil the fourth floor of the
north wing: ~lessrs. II. T . Spangler, J. A. Strassburger, J. I-I . Shuford, L. G. Kremer, C. H. Coon, W. H. S. Leeron,]. H . H. l-Iclffrich, B. F. Biery, F, C. Yost, J. \V, Gilland. ?Ir. H. ' I'. Spangler
wa:; elected c hairman of the meeting and Mr. F. C. \"o:-;t, :-;ecretary.
It was decided to organize a new society to be known as the Platonic
1.iterary Society of UrsilllIS College. Th is society became the heir of
the Xi Rho Delta Litera ry Society, h:\\'illg rccei\'ed its property.
Upon reqllest, the charter of the Xi Rho Delta \\";IS given to 1\lr. II. A.
IlulIskker.
The soc iety con till lIed under the name of the Platonic Literary
Society until J\lay 24. 1872. Th e nalile was then changed to the
Schaff Literary Society of Ursinus College. T his name was adopted
ill honor of the celebrated theologian, Dr, Philip Schaff.
The motto, ., Prudells luillri," "Be thoughtful of t he time to..)
cOl1le,"wasadoptedolll'liarch 19. 18]2
The society adopted as its colors, white and pink.
A libe ral :l.1ld comprehellsive con!'otitution was adopted soon after
the society was org::mized. In k eeping with the society's progressi\'e
spirit, the constitution has se\'eral tim es been revised and reprinted.
It was first printed ill IS8i.

\\-ishing to maintain it~ rights and to ~ecllre greater freedom, the
soc iety, through Mr. F. C. H obson. Esq . . applied for a charter. This
was secured and recorded on J)eccmbt:r 5. 1888.
During its exi~tellce the ~ociety has had three different halls ill
whi ch to hold its meetings.
After tarryillf{ for a short time in its
birthplace, the Attic Iiall , it \'acatcd that. leaving it and its ellchalltments to gi\'e abode and inspiratioll to its competitor. the Zwinglian
Literary Society. The Schaff Literary Society then fOllnd a more
pleasant home in the Attic 1I all of the lIew building, the East wing.
H ere it spent many ycars in its noble work. sojourning unt il Hombergcr Memorial Hall was completed, 1892. It is IIOW abiding in its
Illore cOlll lllodi ous and attractin~ Hall in the East corner, third noor of
l\'i emorial II all.
The Hall is m::atly furnished with carpet, chairs,
desks, pictures. :tn organ, and a piano.
'rhe society now has a \'aillable lIluseum, consisting of se\'eral
hundred specimens. These were arranged and catalogued hy :'-11'. I.
C. Williams. '91,
The library has hecn growi ng ~teadilr, It now contains abonl
nine lnllldred \·olt1l11es. For greater COllvenience and utility. it has
been united with the other libraries in the" l.ibrary of the College,"
Tile first annual re-union \\'a~ held in the society hall. \ \'edne:-.c!ay
afternoon of COll Imen cement week. J892. The re·\Illioll~ are intended
t o as~ociate the acti\-e and a!\I111lli members, in order to de\'t:!op friendship and to keep the alulllni in touch with the society's \\'ork ,
A special feature in the society's work ha~ been its annual open
meetings. These IUl\'e been gi\'en in the College Chapel to large and
apprec iative audiences. The object of sllch meetings i~ to gi\'e the
younger members an opportunity to appear before a public audicnce.
In the last revision of the COilstitlltioll, in 1892, another interesting
and profitable feature was added. l'\'ery third progl<llll is now de\'oted to "General Literary, Legi~lati\'e, or Judicial Exe rcises."
T hese programs are both novel and instructi\'e,
Earnestness and fiddity to their litt:rary duties ha\'e characterized
the members of this society, Th e~e trait:; following them into acti\'e
life, ha\'e added double honor and glo ry to that small part of the
society's history e Hacted \\'ithill its walls and the walls of its pal'l::nt,
the College. Its life, and consequently its history. is still in the bud.
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I ~I E \\ itll it,,; 1::\l::r t:qual ami unifurm flux, has
hrought the OJc.\'ian Littrary Society to the
ele\'enth year of its career.
The faculty, feeling an urgent ueed of a
literary ~ociety for the yOUllg ladies of l·r::.iIl1l5
College, founded an organization with a mCIH hership of about twellty and anno\lllci::d it to
the world a:- the Olevian Society,
The ladies ha\'c 1Ie\'er enjoYi::d, as the
young men of the college do. the us,," of a society hall. For six rears
their weekly meetings were held in the President's recitation room in
the old college building with SlICCesS. They looked hopefully forw:lI'd
to the time, as a special e\'ent in the history of the societr, when they
should take up their abode in Bomberger ~le!1lorial II all , for they
wen: promised a hall.
Bnt alas! their expectations were not realized. Their meetings
were held in the different class rOOIllS according to the cOII\'enii::nce of
of the profe::.sors, and often they were held in the ladies' study hall.
lntere::.t lacked, energy flagged. and for a time iL., ltfe was thonght
to he extinct. Il o\\'e\'er in the yi::ar of '95 it was re-organized and lIOW
is doing a:- well as call be expected amiclst 110 \'ery encouraging sur,
roundings.
'-\lthough the society at present com;i::.ts of only eleyen members,
this small band takes a lively interest ill the work and each member
endea\'ors to make a Sllccess of all :-he undertakes.
The literary program consists of readings, recitations, essays, The
Ruby,* and an oration,
There is a special feature of the program which is resen'ccI for
cert.'lin occasions, namely, a phonograph solo by a member who is
capable of imitating' anything and every thin g which she has heard .
.-\11 open meeting' is held in the chapel every spring. These meetings
are attended with great Sllccess. and are an example of the regular
mcetings of the society.

a

1.,\105'1' like a nash out of a clear sky the angel of death
appeared in our llliebt and rClllo\'cd from \1:' the
familiar form of our heloyed teacher 311d friend, Pro. 6j
fesso!" Samuel \'e m on Ruby. On Tlltlr~day mOrIling".
VMarch 12th. he left his home in his usual health to
~~
e nte r upo n the duties of the (by
\\'hile ascending
th e st eps of Bomberger :'Ilemoria\ llall he was
slIdden ly stric ken down. I,ed by sympathetic hands into the chapel.
whe re the mom in g cle\'otional exercises were SOOIl to b2 held, he there
ge ntly breathed his last, surroullded by dC\'oted memhers of the
Faculty and his 0\\'11 t:.ithful stlldclIt:-;, Such was indeed a fitlillj.{ clOse
for a nohle life, spent in the il1terest ofcllllnre and ci\"ilizatiOll.
Samuel \ 'emoll l<u by. Esq., A. ~[ .. Ph. D .. I'rofes:-;or of the
lish L~l11 guage and Literature, Aesthetic:-;. and Social Science
l"rsinus College, wa:-; bom at Carlisle, Pa., :'Ilay 22. 18:;2
H e wa:,>
fitted for college in th e preparatory school at ~!ercershl\rg, and at the
sallie place was a s tucknt in ~I ar:-;hall Co lkge from Sepkmber, 1 ~49, to
~ t arch , 1853, when ~lar~l13 l! College wa:'> trall:'>f!:rred to I,anca:-.ter and
!lnited with Franklin College. After a sojolll"11 at l.anca:-;tN for e1<,,\'cn
weeks he was grad llated with distinction from Franklin and :'-Iarsha\l
College in Al1gust. 1853. At Lancaster he read law in the office of
Thadde us Ste\'el1s, al1d completed Ilis studics at CarlisI!.:. where he was
adm;tted to practice in 11-158. lie was immediately SlIccessful iu his
professioll, ami continued busily cugagcd ill it until the hreaking out
of t he g reat rt:bd lion
Oil the 21st day of .\pril, lK6J, he t'1l1i:-;kd a:-; a \'olllnkel" in de"
fense of the nati on. The company whose roll bears his name hecame
company A, 7th regimcn t infantry, 1'. R. \ ' c., and in tlli.s he .sen·cd
as private , sergea nt , fi r:;t :-;eq.,>eant, 2nd liell tenant , amI 1st lieutenant.
! !e participated as CO !lllllallder of his company in the "econd battle of
Bull Ru n : as 21ld lielltenant ill the battles of South :'-loulitain, 1\l1tietam, und Frederick:-.burg: a nd COl!lmanded the first di\'ision of his
regilllellt , consisting of cOlllpa ni es ,\ and J';. in the battle of the WilderTn tid:; confl ict his reginlem \\'as captured, and he ::.l1fTerecl the

harcbhips and privations of the Confederate prison for tell months .
.\fter his return from imprisonment he was appointed, April, [865. by
the Secn.::tary of \\'ar as 1St lieutf:nant in Il ancock 's corps of veteran
volunteers, and in August of the saine year was promoted to captain
and wa,., pbced in command of company I), }rd regiment of that corps.
III April, 1))66, he was honorahly di scharged
From JUlie, 186}, to
April, 186-\., he was judge :lcl\'ocate of the military district of .\\exandria, \'a.: :1bo , when :1 captain. was judge atin)cate and assistant ins pector genera! at Camp Butler. Illinois. during a part of the years
1865 and I ~66. II is record as a soldier and officer is accordingly one
of which any ))r:\\'e and courageous soldier Inight justly be proud.
H a\'ing decided not to return to the practice of law, h e obtained
the positioll of principal of the Third District Grammar School, Day ton, Ohio, and scrn:-d for one year. III 1868 he was appoillted Professor of Ancient Languages and Belles Lettres in Palatinate College,
;\Iyerstown. Pa
111 this po::.itioll he lahored faithfully and slKce:-isfully
for the space of four years , doing Illuch good and winning lIIan~
friend,.;. li e \Va,.; called to the: chair of English ill L:rsilll1s College in
l~i2.
Ilere his 1111e of work was considerably changed. Along with
his reg-ular daily d ntit:S he hegan the restlIdy of psychology and elh ics.
'l'l!b led hinl to ne\\" thought cOllceming teaching. .t\.-; a result he
undertook to rebu ild the "tllCly of I·;nglish ill the collegiate curricu lulll
~lIld was eminently s uccessful.
li e hegan with a thorough drill in the
eieIucn tary sound,.; of the Ellglish language a!ld the principles of protlunciation: he held that punctuation is necessary to sentence conslruclioll: he taug-ht that the paragraph is 110t only tht: unit of dis COllrse, hut abo the kt:y to its illterpretation: and lIIade the study of
grammar, rhetoric, and logic, ill their order and :l:-i illustrated in the
English 1113sterpieces, the pre-requisites of good writing". 1-1 is method of
teaching English was wrought out by himself and was perfectly adapted
to the euds at which he: aimed aud \\"hicb he reached. By thorough
and persistent drill in the element.-; and by detailed illu::.tratioll of process by mean.-; of practical exercises in literary composition, he gradually developed th e principles invol\'ed ami made his st\1dents familiar
with the processes of literary composition.
Poetry also had its charm:-i for him. At an early age he began to
read English verse and while at college wrote many pretty line". Hi s
best eOllegiate effort was a poem entitled, "Napoleon 's Retreat from
;\Ioscow." Other poems followed, some of which fouml the way into
periodicals. His last poem is on " Spring, a Pennsylva nia Idyl. "
Professor Ruby was a remarkable man. H e was ellClo\\"ed with a
strong and vigorous personality. He llad th e power to mould and
70

discipline those IdlO calllc under his instruction. Th e illlpre~s of his
kaelling ha<; heen left upon a whole generation of students. li t: was
genial and at tht: :-;a me timc stem
lie lI"a-:, ~en:re in his rebuke of
di sohed it:llce and wrong doin~, hilt was al\\"ay:-; willing to o\'erlook in juries and alway~ sought tht: \\"dfan: awl penn<lnent good of t:\'ery
~tndt:llt.
I Ie was conscienti olls in all hi" doin~. I Ie lI"a" a faithful
a nd dt:l·oted (11ri"tiall. At all tilllb his testimony, both public aud
priva te, was a sincere expn;s"ion of hi~ faith in the Lord Je~ll~ Christ.
He fondly loved his home and was at all times anxiously concerned for
the best interests of his family and solicitous for their highest welfare.
Such a life as hi s must always be all inspiration to all, c-:,pccia ll y to
those who w(;re onct: hi :-; ~t ud ellts. T he lllemory of stic h a life shall
not be ens hrined in peri:-;hable bra:-;:-; and marble but in th e end urin g
dl;votion of man y true and loyal hearts .
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F
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E.
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Junior (I)r<.ltorical <Lont,'st.
"' • ...".""''''' N !\!ollClay evening. Jnile Ii, r895, the second anllual
oratorical COil test of the Junior class was held.
These cOlltel'ts aTe lJew il\ the history of l:rsintls.
The first was held in [894- and originated in the generous offer of that true, warm-hearted and loyal SOil of
l'rsilllls. F. C. I rObSQll , J·:sq. :\. :\1., '76, of a gold
medulla be contested for hrthe members oftheJullior
classon the :'Ilonday e\'cuing of cOlllmencement week.
This offer was :111 excelletlt one for it had been the cllstom at the
institution to have exefcises by the Junior class Oil this ('vcning. but as
these exercises were cntirdy optio!]al. it often hllpPt:lled that the class
for son Ie reason or other dt:cided 110t to ha\'c stich eXNcises
T he first conkst pfl)\'ed -mccessflll. and thus encouraged, ~ r r. Ilob
SO Il again offered a first prize, a gold llIe(ial for a call test in 1895 and
was followed by another loyal son of lTrsinus, the Re\". J. \\'. :\Te1llinger, A. B., '8..j., Lancaster. Pa., who offered a second medal.
The prizes were thus pro\'idecl alld the members worked hard and
diligently for weeks preparing for the \:\'cllillg of thc contest. !l londay
evell ing- of CO!ll111enCement week callie and shortly after eight o'clock
the cbss was ushered lIpon the stage. They foum1 a H>ry large and
ellthtlsiastic audiencc he fore thelll. :\1 m;ic was furllished hy the orchesIra of Trinity Reformed church. :\orristowlI, Pa .. tinder the le:ldership
of ~ I r. Walter Ge\ler.
T he program a,.; rendered was as follows'
Pray.:,.,
by the RE\·. ~lI.M; i\1. II E>;l"ll. ,\. :11.,'77, Frederick, :lId.
OraliOI/, "The Purilan ill Literature (.][(\ Art,"..
E. j. !.AROS, Colleg:eville, I'a.
Oralioll, "The :\mericllil Nobility, "...
. G. F. !.Olq:\CRI·:, Yerkes, i'a.
()rllli(JII, . . The ""ages $) ~tem." ............. eIlAS. S. R \11>;, Seh ",el1k~\'ille, P(l .
. i/llsir.

Oralioll, " The Forests of America." ........ E.!'II. Sl"lIEIllER, Roxborollgh, i'a.
O,.alloll, "Social Needs,"
....... A. N. Sn·uBl./WI>;H, Phil~., I'a.
Orl1lioll. " The Saloon ill Our Nation,"
..... r\. C. TllOMt'SOS. College"ille, i'a.
,l/lIsir.
OratiOIi . "The Grundeur of Onr NaliOIl,".

. ..... {!'II rS~~:i~~~~.rl~~t,

1~;a.TrT7r-:r..

( II. O. \\·rr.r.IA~IS,
l
Yerkes, i'a.
OratioN, ,. f he [(leal Go\"ernment." ........... C. W. ZI~l~lER~I":-;, College";"e, Pa.

O , atioll, "The Progress of Ci,·ilil.(ltioll in ,\merica,"

After tht! deli\'cry of the oratio lls the judges, who were the 11011 .
Il emy J,;:. \\'e:1.nd, .\ dditiollal Law Jlldg-e of ~l ontgo 11l cry Co ., Hon ,
I . 1' . \\Iange r. Congrcssnl'ln frum the ith I'cllmt. district, and the Rev.
(~eo. S. Sorber. A . :'II .. 'i(), \\'atsOlltowll , Pa. , retired fo r COllsllltalioll
\\'hile the jndges were deliber:lli ng ami deciding as to the success
fill con testa nts . the orchestra elltertailled the audience with lllusic.
,.-\ \1 were allxiollsly awaiting the return of the judges ami when th ey
returned they were g reeted with a "i!ence that hetokened the interest
that was felt.
Judge \\'eand ill he lnlf o f the judges co mplim ented the speakers
and congratulated the co ll ege on its work of preparing its students to
s peak ill pUblic. li e then awarded the first med al to E. :'11. Scheire r ,
th e second to G . \V . Zimmerman and accorded honorable ment ion to
A. X. Slubblebine.
The decision of t he judges was recei\'ed with long and contin u ed applause: and after th e announcement that the sallie ge ntl emell
would furni sh meda ls for a co nt est ill IS96 and the pronouncing of th e
benediction the audic11cc separated well pleased with the eye llill g's
progranl.

I! J': first COil test OIl the e\'eniIlg of \\'ashiIlgton 's
birthday in the history of l'rsilllls was held
ill '96. T he contest consisted of addrc~ses in
th e form of argu ments delivered in a debate
on the question .. , Is a mixed currency prefer,
able to a currellcy exclusively metallic? "
Th e coute:- tauts were acti \'e members of the
Zwing lian and the Sc haff Li t<..:rary Societies.
Each Society selected three mell
Th e speakers sdected b~' the Zwinglian Society were: R. L.
jollllsoti. A . :\. Stllbblebillt:' , :md E. :'II . Scheiner. ']'h ose elec ted by the
SL"11affSociety were: G . \\'. Zil11111erma n .. \ . C Tho111pson, and 11 . 0
\\,illia111s ,
Tht" affirmative side of the question was allottl'!d to .\ . C. Tho111p
!-I.Oll , A . N . Stubblebine, and 1[ , O. \\'i1iial1ls .
On th e e\'el1in g of the COllte~t th e debaters were g reeted with a
large and anxious audience
The addresses were deli\'elcd ill tl1rn, by firs t an affinuative
speakN and the n a llegative oue. Each address was followed with
!lpplause whi ch s howed the effect the several speeches had upon the
andit'nce
The program W:1S mad e st dl more inkresting- by music fUl"Ilished
hy the College l\Jamlol ill Club , 1l1ldd the leaclersllip of \\' . U. I[ elf·
frich
The decision of th ~ judge:-;, who \\'Io:re \ -. II . La rzelere. ,\. :-'1..
E~q. , \'orri~t O \\"ll. I'a ., Prof I. L. Bryner, ..-\ . :'II. , Shippensburg, Pa .,
(lI1d j. A. Strasshurger. A. :'II .. Esq., ~ orri~to\\'n. Pa., \\"a~recei\-ed
with prolonged and repeated applau~e.
The prizes were in the fornl of \wo twenty -fin: dolla r gold pieces.
fllrnished hy the members of the college Faculty.
The first prize was gi\'ell to A. C, Thompsoll, Collegeville, Pa"
the ~econd \0 A. N. Stl1hblehine, l'hiladelphin. Pa. II Ollombl e men,
tion was accorded to R. I. John so11 and C. \\' . Zimmerman both of
Collegeville, Pn .

llrsillllS C[O[k~l' ~lI([dill.
J.

:\1

S. I~ENHER(;, S. T., '<)6.

]JE Bulletin O""t~ its origill to the lleed felt for all organ
that should he exclusively a mediulll of c011l1ll11nicatiOll
hetween Ursin1l5 and her friends
For a llumber of
. ycnrs after the fOllnding of l TrsilltlS this need was met
by a department ill the Nt/ormed Chllrd! .1!ontli(l', called
the l"lsilltls Co/I(t[c
After the discontillll:ltion of that magazine,
18i6, the need was supplied
by a deparlment in the ChristiaJl I Forld, then puhlished at Cincinnati,
but 1101\' at ])dytOll, Ohio, until the first llumber of the Bulletin ap peared, January, 1885
Th e object of the Bllilctin as stated in that ami subsequent 1111111bers was: .. Statedly to furnish facts cOllceruing the current life and
work of L"rsilllls College: to promote closer fellowship between the
college and ib friends, and to stimulate zeal for the vital interests
which it represents: to ~upply items of likrary and religions news with
special regard to a higher Christian education and the c\'angelizing
work of the church: to afford members and friends of the College a
medium for occasional contributions and to give assuring proofofthc
fidelity of the institution to the principles and aillls for which it was
founded, and of its efficiency ill their maintenance and pursuit." Practically the same ohject has been steadily kept in \"iew.
The first llumber of the Bulletin was edited by the fir~t Presicient
of Ursinus, the lamented Dr. Homberger. The leading feature of it was
the open ing add ress of the \\"inter term of I ggs, by Dr. Super, 011" The
Proper lise of a Student's Time," as these two names Bomberger, and
Super, were linked ill the founding of Urs inus, so were they also in the
founding of the BI\lletin,
It had been the intention to publish the Bulletin tri-monthly, but
with the second nUlllber it made its appearance monthly throughout
the entire year, under the managemellt of the Executive Committee of
~II

the Board and "with the approval of the F3Clilty." l'ntil April, 1886,
it contained eight pages, but at that time it was increased to sixteen
pages .
. \ year later a change in the management took place. A. \\'.
Bomberger, '82. assisted by fi\'e contributors appointed by the \'ariolls
organizations of the College aSSllIned charge . The Ilew management
decided to omit the Jul y and ...\ugust 1lUmbers. since that was and is the
universal rtlle among colleges
Im pron~ments in the appearance and
in the arrangement of the matter were also made at this time. .\boll t
two years later the price of subscription was raised frolll twenty-five to
fifty cents, ]1,[1'. Bomberger practically se\'cred hiscollnection with the
Bulletin with the issue of the Co 111m en cement Herald ('I'h e Bulletin
Supplement) of June,18\}2. This was a fitting close to hi:, labors. That
issue was a good sized magazine of forty-eight pages. containing the
exercises of the twenty-first commencement and those in connectiol1
with the dedication of" Bomberger l\lelllorial Ilall. '· It is doubtful
whether especially from all artistic and literary point of view it could
have been s urpa:,sed.
\Vith volume I X, Oct., 1892, a board of editors selected exclusively
fr01ll the student body by the Editorial C01l1mittee of the college took
charge of the Blllletin. This board was cOlllpo~ed of five co,ordinate
editors; Messrs. J. i\L S. isenberg, E. S. :'\011, W. C, \ \'cbh aud
i\liss Sara Ilendricks, '93. and :>'11'. J. II. \\'att", '94. A year later this
board was increased to eight members with ;.,rr. Isenberg as editor-inchief. Under this board a notable change occnrred in the size, dress,
typography and arrangement of matter. This was in k eeping with the
order of things set in Illotion by the inauguratiou of President Spangler, the exercises for which made up the first number of \'01. X.
i\ l r.
Isenberg resigned Septembcr, 1M94, and \\T, II. Erb, '93. was elected
his successor, and continued ill office till January, IS\}S. when the Bul ,
letin was gi\'en entirely into the hands of the students, L'p to this
time the business department had been under the control of the College a nd all matter for pllblicatioll was subject to the appro\'al of th~
editorial cOlll1uittee.
C, \ V, S hellenberger, '95, was elected editor and has the honor of
that position at this time. The new arrangement has worked in a
manner quite satisfactory to all.
'I'he Bulletin stands to-day as the organ of Ursiu lls College and all
her interests, It desen'es and should ha\'t~ the united support and
hearty co'operation of all friends, alulllni, students and professors,
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'rile popular lectLHe for the
l1Ionth was a \'ery interesting and
illstrllcti"e Ol1e.
The subject.
" T he Twofold Ass:llIll 011 o u r
l'uhlic Schoob.·' was ably discussed by Dr. Ste\'e llsoll. Such
a k:ct\ln~ discu"sed by amaH who
is so closely conllected with the
great reform 1l10\'emcnb \\'ould
n:lturally carry with it great
weight. Dr. Stevenson was able
to gi\'e hi" hean::rs the latest pos
sible information as to the influence which these two enemies of
the public ~chool system are exertil1g" and ~o11le of his re\'elatiolls
wert· ~t;lrtliIlg.
The question is
one of the pre"ent day and of
vital importance, for with the
perpetuation ami protection of
our puhlic school system, wilh
tllt Bihle thereill, hut free from
denominational inflllencedepends
the perpetuation and st1cce~s of
the America n people as a free
and independent nation .
The
dangers cannot bepllt toost rol1gI)' and if we would "ee our nation
continue to prosper let tiS do ,,111
in 0111' power to keep the schools
as our forefathers had ordained
them to be.
.\ number of magazines makes
offers to stu dents for origina l
stories. 11 ere a re opportunities
for winning nice, substa ntia l
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(Lll l' m onstcr.
Once upon

all <':\'cnillg"

dreary while the r3111 was p()uring weary.

I sal pOllc\(:ring o 'er some \'OI\1111e5 I had 11(:\'er seell before;
\\'hile I pondered ncarly napping suddenly there cam e a tapping,
As ifsOlllC one was ge ntl y rapping, rapping at the COIl\'cnt door.
" 'Tis

110

do ubt my Charlie," I 11lllttered, .. rapping at the Convent

door,Only this, and nothing 11Iore.··
Eagerly I fall to llI(:ct him ami to 11IC there came a grectillg.
Not such as I had thought of Illcding when I opened wide the dunr.
All I saw before 11Ie lIIo\'ing like two burning coals a glow in g
\Vere the eyes of a great 1110llster crouched upon the shadowy floor:
Awl the horror of the mon ster c rOllched upon the shadowy floor
Stca\:;

ill to

my so \l1

O ll ce

more.

'14

[ WCllt to my roOIll debatillg what could IJe him so belating,
It coul d not be that it was raillil lg for I kllew that ne 'er before

AllY raill fro111111e could keep him , -thell again I heard a tapping
And T thought,' 'tis he who raps, " so 1 wellt to open ",ide the door,

But t 'was the same great monster hiding there beside the open c\oor,\\'as he eaten, gone e'er more !
Deep into the da rkness peeri ng, long! s tood there wondering, fearing,
[)oubti ng, dreamil!g, drea ms no mortal ever dared to dream before,
But the si lence was unbroken, and the darkness ga\'e

110

tokell ,

A nd the only words there spoken , were the whispered words, "
more,"
And the haJ1 lamps gleamillg through tilt:
gore,

darkne~s

sho wed a pool of

Onl y this and nothing more,
Slowly to

Illy

room returning, while within mr soul were burning

Though ts of Charlie, and where he stayed, made m e hearbiek, sad
and sore,
And it came to lily \'isioll, that hy the monster he had fallen,

And th e though t was dreadful, that while rappin g he had fa llen a t the
door.
The n it slowly dawned upon me, that Ill y Chari it: I 'd set: ne'er more,
Quoth the mons ter, " Never more,"
Be that word our sign for parting, dog or dc\'i l ?

J shrieked, up

sta rting
Get thee hack into the darkm:ss and the Elyst:an forest's core!
!,ea\'(: no footprint as a token of t ha t lit: thy soul has spoken !
!,ea\'e Illy loueliness unbroken !-quit the mat beside my door,
Take thy fang froll! out lily heart, and take thy form from nea l the
door ,
Quoth tht: mOll ster, " Il e\'er 1II0re, "
And the 1II 0nste r never moving,

~ till

is crouching. st ill is crouch ing,

011 the woven hea rt of \ 'elll1s jllst beside 11Iy parlor door,
II ,)

And his mouth

ha~

.\n(\ the hall light

all the

:;e~ming

gle~ll11i!lg

ofa can;f1l that is hllflliug

through the darknes:; shows a pool of

gore .
. \nd Illy :-ioul frOlll out that blood clot that lies spreading On the floor,
Shall be lifted Ilc\'cr Illor~ !

lJli

At th e Schuff Moot Court.

to

/. - . You ~ay th at your father died from a :--tI(hlen :-.hock
system. " 'as he an electrician?"
P,isOI//r- " :\0, he fel l frolll a scaffold."
jltd.lft·-" Oh, a brick layer, \\"a~ he ! \\'a~ it hi:-- o\\"n fault "
/'risoll"Y- " I think it was the :-.heriff's fault, yonr honor."

Frolll th~ ~Iissionary I<~\·i~w. II CJ.:S after ha\'ing pre:H:hed a
serln On for foreign aid. remarked to a young lady who h:ld bee:l called
ont while the collection lI'a,., heing takcll - lI'hell she h:llH\ed him fin·
dol lars after the llleeting-""on give with a frce hand."
She :lnswc rillg . hlushed, looked at he r \lnringed fingers am\ :-.aid,-" Yes. it is ell
tirel), free."
RII J) S, (i n debate 011 th~ ad\'i"ability of establishing a lI igh
Court of Arbitration) said, ill answer to the qucstion, " \\'hat docs the
Senate do with treaties? "-" Gentlemen, it codifies fishery treaties
am\ ratifies Chinese treaties, therefore. treaty power is ill the keeping
orthe Sellute.·' ( Constitution Art. II ., Sec. 2.)
11,

/:'dali, /),1"/. of j'r{'p. PI(};f!aiOl},:

I'rof. L ~'['z:
'\Ve as~ign lllen h(;r~ to work with which they an.:
falniliar, ~o if yO\1 h:1\'(' a specialty! will start you at 01](':C, if yO\1
will but n:lllle it."
K 1.1..: I{, "Thal1ks, I can't begin too soon,
an :l:i'On:lut,"

"Ill

[111 sture rUI \V 'l'/' I.]: "~ I y wife always flatters me in c{)ld
weather," said Fr d, "l l ow is that?" \\"h)' when she wanb 1I10re
e\)al put 011 the fire ~he points to the hearth and says' Frcch;rick - The
Crate,' "

•
['rof. R 1I\' ( i11 11()1[Schl)ld 1':eonolllY J- " St:c ht:rt:, (~lI. SII, I lin ·
derstaml YUll han,! a superior way of eurillg ham"", I should like to
learn il."
CI<SH,-'( \\"('11 yes, [ know vcry wdl how to Ofrc tht:lll: hut a\
prc:.ent the trouhle is to pro curt: tht:m,"

~Jl\' to (; 1<1{ 'J"]' ( after the ~t\1dyofth(; Rt:altll of :\aturc )- " !
I\'!lw!t:r where those douds are going?"
(; 1<1{ TT ill reply," [thin k they are .~Oillg to t!lIllldt:r "

R-F-, " Say ehulll, how would you likc to he hnried ill tht:

Cateeolllbs, "
1I -(; -~ "

I 'd die fir:.t '

•
Rhetorical confirmation class. ~ubject: T otal .\lbtinence is thc
only n:ll1t:dy fur Int elllperance,
Prof. R H\', " L l<S did you e\'(:r see a tectotler dnlllk ~"
Fl<- ~I..:, " I '\'e seen many a m:lu drunk but [ conld n 't tell whether
he was a teetotler or not."

ll ;\'s-cl..: I< to Professor ill clinic class, (, Dr., if a lllan with a
Illllstard-pla~ter

sandwich? '

on should eat a loaf of bread would he be a li\'illg

Scotc h SOllg.
J loe a b01lny las~ie and Ihac ca' her :'.la11lC',
Xac 11Iath.::r whaet j'll happen, "lilac her jist the sallie:
She's as braw as 111)' picler yon'11 sec hung on the \\'a' ,
So [ made all application tae the facuity for tae en'

Ilka Seterday Biehl I '1111leet her ill the ben -hllse o'th Iiall,
A.s that 's the e\-Cllin set apairt bOle the faculty for 1113 ' call.
~oo the time tIme hae ulood me is betwixt an 'ur lind twa,
The chaperon will counl the 'nrcs so I'll no hrak the law
>

:', lac dOOl the time is scanty tac tell ttl" weals and woes,
For cracking canty a'ur frcells and soarly o'ur foes,
\Ve hac bUll tal' this conclusion, tal' !lIak the best o' time,
We'll write each itber thrice a week and tell what\; ill ur min.
\Ve hac pledged urselcs throo thick and thin tae he as tnte as sh'el.
An it disnae lie within ma ' poor tae tell yOIl boo I feel.
It'!'i a curlie-wurlit: fedin and J ji~t feci, ill fact,
A!'i J \Yere a-the gither changed intae anither chap.
,\s this J ken \Yill meet Trilby's e'c, J hope she'Hllo gae mad
For tryin in a fillish waey tac tell that I '1ll her lad
J '\1 keep her as a lady ~1H11d, when W(: s11:-.1I 11Iarrit:d he :
She'!\ne'cr regret the stap she took whell sht: gaed her hert tac me.

(I)rr'=- Dl\,\l l11 .
COll1e all

yOll loy(~ly llI~lid(:llS,

..-\11(1 listen 11tH\' to 111(, .
.\lld I will tell a story
Of what \; going to he.

It's Leap Year and the student:>
\\'ill ~ta11tl -dong in rows,
So if yon wal1t to get Ol1e,
Y OU'\,(' ouly to propose.

\Villi this ycrs(' ends my story:
I 'm going to wait and see,
I [ ow many of you marry,
By such audacity.

•
.\In::ady "Ollie of the girls han: taken the first step. Th e following
lIote shows how they prepare the ., [3\'ori " for the" question."
Mo:\ C1(J.:]~ '\!.\[ ')<lCT' :

Je

\ ' OllS

aillll', mUll fa\·ori. (1<: tOl1t lIlon COCtl !".
\'OTl....: CIII':HE ),11:":\"[1<: .

J:!O

I han: four g irb,
:\ll(llhree are" pearl:., "
The fourth i" not so channing ,
But I Illust choose,
Or fort llll e lo~e,
l\ly prejudice dbarl11i ng,

Trilhy's form is nea t,
Crace..,; smiles are sweet,
.\lIllie'scheeks arc;: red as rose~.
BtltCarry S Heals all th e res',
So to her our Cad. propo~I.::-;.

Crafty st\l{\cllt,
Pretty Inaid ,
:'\Jaking lo\'c,
LatC;: he ~taid.
Two o'clock,
\\' hat a shock!
Papa 's foobtep", Then a knock.
Frig hte ned studeut.
BhlShillg maid ,
Enters papa,
\'cry staid.

Two o 'clock,t\ HOt her shock!
Prep. got itPapa '~ knock .
l:.!l

IIv A FRES Il.\IA:"i,

Pant~ are made fur men ami nut men for pant~.
\\'hen a mall
pant..; for a \\'om:l1l 'l1Id a woman pallts for a man they are a pair of
pallt:-i. Sneh IJallL<; d01d last.
l'ant ~ :ue like mola~~e~, they are thinner in hot weather and tilick cl
ill cold weather.
Th c lllall in tilt: moon changes his panL"; during- the eclipse.
Do n 't go to the pantry for pants, yon might be mistaken
:'lIen are n:ry oftell mi~takell in panL", stich mistakes are breeches
of promisc.
There has been milch disC\lssion as to whether pants i:; si ngular or
plural. I t seems to me whcn men wear pants they are plural ami when
they don't wear panb it is sing-ul3r.
\\'hen mcn go 011 a tcar in their pants it is all right hot when their
pallb go on a tear it is all wrong.
I will close this panb essay with the following- quotation which J
saw in a Pants Paper:

"The SIlI1 10 dogs some eonciesccn!<ion gnl11ts,
!t helps them as they run in keeping np their pants. ,.

\\'. Bt ·c K.

Th e saddest of sights a mortal sees,
\Vhich the 1I10st kl.rdelled feelings would hurt.
Is thc cross-eyed girl of 111lcertaill age,
Who is doing her hest to nirt.

"i\ l a lll ma, may I go dowu to skatt ?"
" Yes, my festi\'e darter,
Hut d01l't fall down with all your weight.
A nd act as you hadn't orter. "

'Twas a Ja1lnary morning.
\VhcH the Selliors were performing"
l-mier ;'\ Iike ,
111 a hard exa mination.
BUill was e\'ery reci ta tion .
t 1 nd er ;\Iik e.
But n\'e merit sheets w<.:'re lahl'kd.
And to evcry Senior cahled," You have failed'
Oil! it str uck their proud amhitio11'
C,dcss, too , \\'as al l pctition
'they had failed.

By an edict of th e pope.
Crnshillg down their en~rr hope.
It was done .
.• ll ereby yOll are all suspelldeil
A nd the controversy ended'
[ t was done.

A lady who suffered from phthisis.
When asked by her lover for khthisis.
Said ... I \'e such a cOllgh
YOll had hetter go ough
.\ 11(1 be courting sOllle healthier ;\[ hi hisls, .,

111 the world's broad field of polo,
[n the foot-ball game ofstrift" .
.\lany a shin is harked severely,
You can bet your precious I~j;

iIlll' jllllior:o.
N,\~(J·:.
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Baptist.

Calling
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Suffragist ...

Rail. ..

"Oh, hell 1"

Teaching ..

Shell)

Helly ..

" Hoiy:'lloses."

i\l inistry.

Spangler ..

Fresh ...

"I'm the stuff." ..

Business...

\\·orking slides .. Prohibition .....
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Reformed.
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Jack.
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Business...
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Republican ...
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Shorty ...
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Bob ...
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Presbyterian.

:'IIUgWUlllp.

Thc icc was smooth, the wind wa1> col(L
The :-;katers were expert and hold.
They skated here, they skated there,
Th!.:)" skated with the ladies fair.
(;arrett fair callle on the scene:
In class he's brighL Oil skates l1e\; greell.
II i1> skate:-; of steel he brollght ~tlOl1g,
But lacked the sand to join the throng.

0111'

{"pall the hank he tremhling stood,
Close by the ice house gray and rude.
Th!.: last of all the hoys was he
To lllingle with the :-;kater:; free.

SOllIe ladies SOOIl Ilear by appeared,
.\mong them Ollt~ his heart revered.
lie crouched Ix:hind a fallen tree,
As if per challce she would not sel.:.
Bllt with those eyes so brown alld nie!.:
She saw the udprit in a tr ice .
. Oh! will you skate with me." she said,
.\Ild Hear him stood with cheek,,:-;o red .
.\ Ias, hl! was cumpelled to yield
Although he knew his fate wa'i sealed
For to cleny that slight req tl1::-it
\\'o\lld d\"O\\"1l th!.: lon' w ithin her breast.
So with a :-inow hank for a seat.
l ie fixed his skates \\POIl his feet:
.\ !though so badly scared was he.
lI e fixed the right where left should he.
I:!.}

r\t length, while others at tho.:m ~tared,
They to the gli~telling- strealll repair~d:
,\ lllomellt 011 the ice they roam,
,\!lel then he wished hilll~df at hO!lI~,

l i e 1110.:\ with a :-;ad accident:
Ilis ~k:lte elllle ofT and down he wen I :
li e str llck the ice with foret: so gn:at
It knocked the cap from ofT hi~ pate:,
But he resoIvt:d again to ~ee
If lilly bctter luck had he:
.\las his t:fforts were in \'aill,
!I e fdl ami tried ami fe ll again,

It nlatten:d 110t Iww hard he'd try,
I lis feet from under him would fly,
The lady helped him to the :-;11o rt:
\\'here hl: resoln:d to -.;kate no 11l0rl'

' Twas thell the -;katers laughed to se<:
(jur hero to the' dog house' net:,
Th e lady tou just let him slide,
,\nd now with others ~he doth glick,

l :?(;

l1tt

<f~~ (1~\

Ott j)diicoats.

E:,\ wore pettiCO:lt~ hefore women u"urped this prerogatin:. \\'hen J J emy \' [ ! J . \\'cnt to Hleet A 1lne of Clcycs,
he \Va..:. hahited, we read, .. in a cont of \'c:!vct sOllle\\'1131 mil(h: like a frocke, emhroidered all O\'e]" with
flattened gold of dama"ke. with small lace mixed between. of the saltll:': gold. that the /-,'TOlllld little appean:d:" ami ill a description of a similar garment, belonging to his
father. Ilemy \'11., we read of its being decorated with bo\\'s of ribbon, qllite as a girl of the present day would adorn a hall-dress. It is
well knowll that the garment was at first not a skirt. but, as the name
denotes, a little coal. !low it caTlle to lose it-:. upper half, or body. we
do 1Iot know, llllless the" petticoat" was made with loug skirts for
the sake of warmth lind in that case it wa~ a~ much petticoat. as we
understand it. as anything eh;e.
Easily enough petticoats, as the possession of IIIan, are traced
through the ages. In the inventory of the dTects of I{enry \-., appears a "pdticoat of red damask with Open slec\·es." and although it
b:1 question whether thi,.; had heen fashioned for a man or woman, it
would, if a \\'omlln's, he the only in,.;tance kllOW11 hefOie Elizabcth's
tillle of a wOlllan Ilsing ,.;uch a garment. Th\!,.; We read nothing of
W01ll3 11'S petticoat-; before the time of the Tndors .
. Good Queen Bess." w ith all her leaming. which was 6:<entially
llIasculine ill her age and tillle. had the tme in,.;tincl of wom<llllinb"; as
n:gartls pelsonal adOllllllellt. and \\Ulllell 11<1\(' tu thank her for their
slockings and pdticoats lind lIlally other hnl1ries which ha\'e become
nece~saries. ami which they no\\' don with a truE' belief ill their ill
alienable right to thl" :-.olc o\\,tlcr~hip of them
\\-c Wl"re content 10 stop here. Hut the J\ew \\'Olllal1 would rob
I1S of our rams as the Old \\'ulliall has robhe<J tiS of ollr petticoats.
\\-e IllIlSt say in the face of scielKc, what next!
For her to ~ar that we !IlU~t doff that she !Ilay dOtl is sU !llptuary
lq~isla\ioll, awl 110 aile ha:-:. a right to lell \I"; what we shall eat, drink
:\1. 0. 1' .
I:!'j'

Prof. P., in l.atin. ,. You !lla}' begin . .'dr. Sh-ll-y '
:-' Ir. S.
translating
'OI!lne mht1\" ill pedite '): "All the ir strength in their
feet."

.

.. \\'hat is that strange noise I he:!r? . asked a Freshman.
YOII insolent dog,)' sud Seh
"St·hh-- is deliYerilig his
oration. "
T he beginning skakr often plays a sial' part.
" T here goes 0ne of the proudest
ladies ahollt here, ' said a
Freshie to a Soph
., The one with 11Iy
a11(\ cbss11I:lte? ,. asked
the Soph
' Yes."" Goodness! \\"e 'd better look ont then," said
the Soph.
'\\'hy?' asked the Freshie, "Becanse pride goeth before :l fall."
( .c\ Illatellrs will please copy. )

.

Prof I-.:: \' 11 gh, I II Philosophy of Ilistory,
!'I l r. Sp-llgl·er, whv
were the first Cnlsaders?"
Sp·ngl-r," I don't kIlOW their n:l11les.
Professor. ..

Out of sight-Professor R-by. addressing the Juniors. "COil
cept io!1s an: the fOlllldatiol1s of English Literat\1re."
Sp· t z. "I'rofessor, is that the reason they cannot I)e seen?"

St·lhl h -II- to Nan. - " Piease semi me the' Cirl I l.t:ft Beh ind
:'lI e : ' send '\Vill,' '.\ nllie 1.'lUrie' and 'Padd le Your O wn Canoe.
YOllrs. etc.,- . "

.

'R- -gl- the future great AstronolllerallCI I'hysicist of tIle world."
-1-.::11 -11.

"A h:I('ter i1l111 is as big as n. pill he:ld
J -Im G -Icls, iJruid H ill , :'lI d

01"

abo u t t he size of

~l

tack"

In the class-room while students
.\Iore brilliant are known,
I Ie finds no gre<1t hal'(i!;liip
In holding his own,
III rtlllning awl jumping
\\'ith \'ictories sown.
too, he is in it
Anll holding his o\\'n.

Th cn~

H e skates on tht ic~,
Ilis Jlatiellc~ is showll,
A 0 one else has a ehflllee
For h~'s holding his own
J\tld now in the e\'elling

Wh en daylight 11m; flownBut words are too f('ehle,
lIe 's holding his own.

Two little girls were comparing catechetiealnotes, when ollesaid,
" I '\'e got to origin,,1 s in , how f:"l' h:\\'e you got?
" .\I\.:? Oll ! ' m way h~yo1J(1 redemption," said the other. ( 1Ia wawiian Revie\\'.)

.

Keunedy to 3nl yr, I'n:p. "\\'11at would you take to stane] all
ni ght ill theclmpel to\\'er?"
I'rep . " I shou ld not wish to do it short of :l1l cagle."
Senior eh-rl- -,-.\lIs\\'ered to the same q-, "\\'hal would \'ou
give?"
K -\"n-gh, the younger, whell iuterrogated, bo\\'ing said,-" I
\\'ould be Illt)st happy to ohlige you, hut [ beg to he excused at present
as I am engaged."
II tI., when asked, said, he was sure he \\'ould take l:old

lI e stood in the path one e\'ening,
Quite c1o~e to the la(lies' hall,
..-\ nd from the upper window,
I Ie thought he heard Iter call.
\Vhen [Lr across th e ca mpllS ,
On th:1t IlLcllLorablc night,
He heard footsteps approaehing ,
.\!lei lLe was filled with fright.
\Vhil e ill among the pine trees
Two wavering sltadows go:
And his heart was all a Outter
For the girl that he lo\'ed so,
The stars il1 llea\'cn were sh inin g
Bllt for th em he had 110 use:
Ili s thoughts went up to th e window,
Hilt then- lI e saw old Zt:\ls.
I l ow often, oh, how often!
IIa\'t: [ told yOll this before,
That the grass is yery tender.
Xo\\' , don't walk on it 111 0re,"

.. Your pardon, sir, I hl1mhly beg,"
Said Sherman filled with sha mt',
.. Could I bnt see my lady now,
1 knul\' ~he'~ not to blame."
I Ie thought he heard a no ise there
And turned, and \0, behold!
[I e saw his lady coming nca r
\\'ith eh-rl-- R -hn so bold

lao

Now Shermlill :'>ils and :'>t11t)k~s his pip!.',
\ \' hile Clt-rl--, he pbys elK:'>:'>,
'I'llt: lady, :'>lle seems sati"fied
And says, "R hn is the hest,"
Strallge things will happen sOl1\(~tilllt;':-,
.\11(\ yet there is 110 doubt
That Shennan had the in:'oide traek
l'ntil hi:- skates ga\'e on\.

URJ:\C the bn~~b:Jll ~en~Oll of 1;)<)5 an e\"ell t occllrn:d
that will lung be re lll e lllht:r~c1 hy those whQ wen: at
ljrsinlls nt that tim e. The cbss of '<)6 hoastfully
declared that it co uld beat ally oin e of the col lege.
1'11t: c hal lenge was nect:pted, alld a "combine"'
teal]} Illad ~ up largely of '97 lIlen prepared for the
gn lll ~.
The rind tCaIns md 011 th e field nud playt:d
thre!.: or fo ur ill11ings \\"h en rain <Iron: thelll into shelter 011 tht: porch
cOllnectillg the "(\og -]H)USC" with the I'::lst \\"iug . Th e score at thi s
tim e s tood 5- 1 in f:l,"or of tht: .. combi ne."
\\'hile the gal]}C was yet ill p1"Ogr~ss it trall:c.pin~d that \)6 had a
freel,er fi lled with cream stored awny somt: wli ere in the East \\' in g,
whe re it might be safe I? J f1"0111 all thien:s and \'ancl::tls. Room 70 was
chose n because it II":IS thoug ht no one would h~ so cruel as to go into
that rOOlll. \\'Idl e:t heated disclls..,ion was in progress 011 the porch
as to \\"h cth~r or not the g alll (; should he contillned, th e :-inll havin g
beg 11 II to shim:. as if tbe fates h:lci that day co n ~p ired aga ill st '96, th e
door of room 7'.1 flew wide open, and a lmust within s ight of Stubby
and his recalcitrant legioll, the e ream deliberatcly !eft the room.
I.ik e !lien whose upp(: r ~tory is sOllll.:wha t increased ill weight hy too
many dmn g ht~ of th e" essellce of crime" as was indicated hy th e
splash agaiw;t the door of room 7'2. and by th e zigzag lin e of cialllj)l1css
on the floor of the haH- the reslllt of mdtill g ice in a leaking bllcketit enten::d room i5 without as muc h as asking le:n ·e;' or pay illg for th e
rent. I ts leaking dont:, it lea p ed across the hal1 into room jO, and hid
ibdfulldcr" d ebr is" at the end of t he cot.
In the mcantimc the disc ussion Ull th e porch ellckd, and the occupa ll ts of number 70, upon going to th ei r rOOlll, found everythi ng in
order except the cream which had fl ed, detennining not to be subjected
to the gruesollle task of cooling th e m ouths of members of '96 . A

* It might be well to lIlclltio1l herc t hat the occupallt of Room 75 was Oil the
Athletic Field willi£' IiiI' XIIIIII? was beillK played.

spark of indignati011 arose. lt grew into a fbme, amI then into a great
conihgratioll,lIntil the cowardly and pessillli~tic hegan to fear that
before Illorning the campus of Ur,.:,illll"; College wullid b~ con:rcd with
the charred skeletons of '97 aBel their a llies, The cream IVa.,; tracked,
,"\t first it was in room 72, then it was in room 75, so ther ,.:,aid,
.\
search warrant hadng been recei\'ed, all the roOIllS lI11derwellt the
close:->t examination, All that was found was thl: wet carpet ill room 75,
" The cream isn't in the huilding. and if it is, it won't get Ollt,"
was the grammatical and logical statement of '<)6. [n true military
style, sentinels were placed 011 the side,.:, of the bllildiug :'l1ld "Stubby"
ami" Zi!Lllll)'" \\'~r~ placed I)tl the largest trees as signal officers,
\\,illing hand:; had lowered the cream frOIll 1'00111 76 ami there it
stood, while the sentinel passed to 3ml fro on his beat within a yard of
the nmaway.
Orders were gin:n by the sigual ofllcen; to the scntinds to st:arch
the fields around the campu,.:"
At thi,.:, time all the country rUl1l1d \\'a:-.
filled with echoi ng voices. The attention of the signal officer,.:, \\:1:0dra\\'n from the building ami the cream went lip to the fourth story of
Pro,.:,pect Terrace where it \Va,.:, eaten by '<)7 and their friends, Th..:
empty freezer coolly walked to the front steps of Bomberger Iiall
where Stubby found it lIext mortling,
\"~, '96 lost the gume, the cream, the cll1c to the thie\'e:. ;Iud their
OW1l heads and yet they say their los:-> was not great.

Once upon a midnight dreary
r was feeling weak ami wea ry
O\'er many a tedious \'OIUIlle of an:lto!!lY's lore .
Suddenly J heard some prancing.
Footsteps, mystic, weird. entrancing:
And I saw a skekton dancing
Out upon t11e moonlit floor.
Ql1ickly then! tell to tllinking.
Of the wine that ['d been drinking
\\'ith some fellows, jolly fellows,
That I 'd lllet the night before.
\\'hen before me gaunt appearing.
Empty orbs upon me bearing,
Always, o;:\'e1', wild careering,
Like the shades of Terpsichore,
\Vith my senses slowly sinking
Stupid ly 1 sat there blinking,
,\s [ saw the gliding waltzes
Just as in the days of yore.
Presently my mind grew clearer
As the morning hour drew nearer.
Then I saw the ghastly leerer
Step behind the closet door,
T o his place mid bones galore.
r'd beel} drinking. nothing more.

A. F. K.

Q)bc to 2Zoo11l ~5.

\\'itll picture cards they love to sit
And while away all hour;
\\,hat mattered it how late it grew,
While each could show a hower?
1':l1rapturcd by the harmless sport,
One stole away the joker:
The n came the task of finding hi III ; A jolly gaIlle of poker.
The deal goes round ... \\-l1at, diamonds truIllp?'"
;'Old boy, I 'll bet YOIl firty."
"\Vell done." said l.ollis,·' Come sho\\" up"
1 ~llt 11\.111sey Wall the hooty.
To put your trust in diamonds, boys,
\\'on ' t do in many cases:
But its worse to trust in kings.
\\'ht;n tlt'other man hasnecs

G1I1 0 11~\ tlll'

Stars.

L:RINC a meelillg of that h0110red and re'cred body ,
the faculty, a di~cl1ssioll occurred cOllceming the
finest IVomen of the world. The controyersy became
exceedingly animated and ])r. :'Ilcnsch had a busy
time after it was over ill getting the participants ill a
preSclltahle condition.
The tiling happened something like this. Dr.
Saunders, while speaking 011 sOllle important question, warmly affirmed that English women were far superior to those of
America. 'rhis \"cry imprudent remark stirred the wrath of Dean
\Veillherger and Prof. 1.::1i1lc who il1l111ediately shed their coats and proceeded to take an apology by force from their English brother. SalllldeI's was glad to escape frolll them with bllt one black eye and a
broke!l nose.
Then Prof. Reichellbach jumped up aud exclaimed, " Switzerland
lms the IIIOst industrious, beautiful , laYing and lovable \\"0ll1e11 all th e
face of the earth and !lone of you can dispro\'e it. ,. Scarcely had he
takel! his seat when llinke was up , ready to defend the fair OIles of
Germany; long and earnestly did he speak in their praise and warmly
did he deny Prof. R. 's stateme11t. But our patriotic American profes sors could 1I0t endure hearing men say that Europe had the finest
WOlllen, and Dr. l\ l ellsch enthusiastically spoke for i\laryl and's daughters, finishing with ,
"The faire st W01llen I've ever met
Arc in Baltimore yO\1 call bet."

,. No! 110! " shouted Prof. Kavanaugh from his seat on the window sill. "13ost o11 ca n beat Baltimore en:l'y time a11d if you wi ll come
with me Doctor , I will pro\'e it to you."
"Gentlemen," cried President Spangler, kicking the table with
both feet to enforce order, "you are all \\Tong and I am ashamed of
you, sit dow!! now and hehave yourselves. You all know that the
finest women
right here in ColiegedUe, so what is the use in all
this fllSS . ··
131;

All were ~ilent then, when ~lowly, gravely, majestically, Pro f.
Peters arose a nd said, " Friends, never yet ha\'e r been able to find a fine
\\'011la1l alld I don't believe there are any: let 11~ therefore turn our atte ntion to a more interesti ng s ubj ect,"

.

.After the facility 's debate on" \\'Olllen, " Prof. Kline was heard
to ~ay, " \\'hy e\'en ill ou r corp~ of instructors we ha\'e S01lle \'ery
attractive women," and Sampson, to whom he was speaking. seemed
to agree perfectlr with him,
"\\'ell, \\'ell, Doctor, J a11l glad to ~ee you so IIluch stonter than
formerly, " said an old friend to Dr , !-.[ellsch
( i " it possible?)
(, Yes, 1 a1ll a psychologist and take great pleasure in study ing Ill)'
OW 11 1ll ent al processes;
ther are the most wonderfullr complex and
11Iysteriou,; acti\'ities that yOll could imagine," remarked Prof. K .
Dr. Spangler and Dr, \\'ci nlx:rger were talking o\'cr the acl\'isahility of making physical exe rcise compl1lsory for the faculty,
(( ltseemstome." said Dr. S" "that we could gea r them to our
mower and mow th e campus twice a week; you and I could take turn s
dri\,ing:llId if you can 't handle the balky ones justlea\'e them for me,"
Dr. \\' , " That is certainly a bright idea Spangler. Why it woul d
sa\'e liS fifty dollars this spring be,;ide,; i1llprovi ng the health of our
facl1lty, The only objection I have is that th ey would ha\'e to walk
on the grass and that would be a bad exalllple for th e boys."
Dr. S,umders after an examination went to the president and com'
pl ainec\ ahollt the hoys neglecti ng their work for socials and spending
too !!Iuch tl111e with the lad ies,

Dr. Spa ng le r looked up frOIll hi s work after Profess-or had finished,
and said ... Were you e\'er a hoy profes-sor?" ( I couldn't hear the ans wer,)
Dr. Williamson to Prof. Reagle, " W ould yon lik e to be ill the
fa c ulty , J ack?" Reagle. (. ~o indeed !.ewie. r 5eetoo much of th~
faculty as it is,"
" \\' hat were you thinking about while flying o\'er the head of the
Editor's steed?'
.. The pilgrim's landing," auswered Prof. "a\'a nangh,

l :~

,

o write the last chapter

of a hook is as difficult as the
e1lscribing of the epitaph 011 the oheli:;k of a friend.
,
~ \\'hy! we arc making hi!'tory- whcn the story i~ told
,.. ,.I
:l1ld the letters are set, we pass 011 and come Hot back
~
. '"
again to erase. I low many despise that whic.-h they
I
llIaT in making. If OllT hands ql1i\"(~r we blame chisel
or mallet. \\'c snn"ey OIlT actions :llld OllT dt:eds and
say alas! Ought all!! Ought Any ~!!
The time has come to us when we must set o n T hands :\m\ hearts
to fi n ish this Year -Book. Others may come after w ith other names
and desigl1s. but those who puhlish now llIust ('\"cr pa!:.s OIl. This
ground we will neyer retrace.
\ \ "hen we would be scntilllt:lltal. memory points out faults; and
when we would be truthful. \":lnity sighs. As we often have to say of
those whol1l de:lth 11a:-; claimed- They are dead: ~o we will say of this
book - T he end has COllie. It is finished.
\\·e pray not for the praise of any 01le, nor ask anyone to forget
o u r fa ul t~. Candor i~ the cry of our cou rt. It is the wish of the
whole edi toral stafT that their efTorts lIIay ha\-c pro\·ided enjoyment for
m:lny. A gO:l1 has been reached, we Ill llSt pass Ollt of the raceFarewell.

~
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BE YOUR OWN TEACHER.
( FIFTH EDITION )

GERjVlAN FOR AjVlER1GANS.
n,

l'R . \CTl~.\ I.

guide for ~elf-ill~tfllctioll a1](1 fOf college" and schoob.
COlltalllill g prollullciation: Grammar; Selllellces with special
reference to Gramlllar: T able of Classificatio n of Irregular
\ 'erhs; Exercises: Dialogues: Ph raseology alphabetically arranged;
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It's a Wise Move! -WHEN I N NEE D OF 5 1'IOES AN I)
TO \ 'OUR IN rER EST T O GO T O

H. A.

THOMAS.

32 E.;:lst :m ain

~tn'l't.

:\orristOtlill.

rr;:r- I-I E Lead e r ill ;\kn s' , \\ 'O lll e I1 S' :llld
~I' ChildrclI s' Sh oes, Trunk s, Leather
and Shoefincling.<;.
Ollr

,J/ollo :-

\\'e

gi\"e

YOII

honest

Illerit and YOllr lI\OlIey' s \\"o rlh ill c\"c ry

purchase
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FOR VOUR ..

Clothing

READY-MADE fj MADE TO ORDER.
Nos. 66 and 68 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.
\"ii

GUEST, GRATER &CO"
lUmber Dealers and General woon Workers
Are Located at th e Cor. of Main and Arch Streets
and Arch and Airy Street s.

NORRISTOWN .

T 'I'l l E! H 1' l:lIdll): ,\1 ill >11 .\ 1:1111 !Iud .\1'('1, Iii.,.,' \h,
all 1111111111'1' of :'I l ill \\'(.rk I,ll' lwu .~\· Irilll nlld
111,:11",,,,\,(-]" 1!f.. ·" 11110 Ilw(,otl"tnINjull "f:llll1l11l1Ii(']" "f i)uildill;"''''', fro 'II I 11ll' "'111111 \'''tln;:I' 1" tile
1I1",.t ('1:1 1'0l":1 1\- \'"ullly ~I'nt. "I' Jlllldi(- Imildill!!_,

a_ll[(_r._ ,,1'., 111I1I1"['Oll_ O!l,'_ ~('alll·n·,1 <)\,'1' til(>
,':1"1,']"11 I,arl .. r til" "tak alld ill I'hiladdl'hin ,
,II'1']'(-III"y fll"lIi"!!'-'] llw Illill work ill thl'il'{"Otl"lruell"lI, wlli"11 j" ofl"11 01"'11' III a \":tril'1." of 1hl'
d ill\'I'~'llt killd_ "I' w,,, .. I .. , frolll ti,., 11","1 ,'011111""1 10
illlIl
,·,'''Ily \':l"i"lk_. 'I' ll"," ,'all I,t, ~('"tI :01 nlly lilll.':ol Ilw "I"'n: 101m:.,
for 1'''1 iHlnlt'" or allv i 111"01"111:,1 ioll :I" 10 I h,' ,'011,;\ "111"1 inll or I,uilo!ill~'" 1I"IIi\'li lI"i\1 I", .. h,·, 'I'rll ll.\" )!ivl'lI .
. \,,<1 all.v Ollt' plal"ill)!:!11
U\·<I.'I" fOI" lUi.'" \\ork ill Ill('i1' Ii II .. , ill lheir I'Itnq.,:I', II ill bl'jtl~ll.v :Iud
fnid,v 01",,11" illl :IIHI all w(\r\; )!"Ul'll 0111 "~I~';lili((II .~!y, n~ Ihl'Y
an' \\",,11 ~Ul'pli.·d \\"illi atlllH'lnl"~1 illli't'()I",'d 11I:(('liillery loy wldeh
I hey eall d" !ir"l·eb,,~ \\"ork, whil'll IIIU"I :1111\ do"" ~in' ~;!I i"tiwl iOIl
1" lhdr Ulllt"'I'''\I'''·II''I''lIlt'1'~.
,\ 1 llwir l,lilldw1' Ynrd :1 1 II", (""1"111"1" "r .\1'("11 nud .\iry ,-':11'".'1"
I Iley I, ('e jl nil lH;! 11 Ilt'r of I'lliidill~ 11111110"1" or I he IlUlllerolt~ nll"i('1 i""
of I\"((od~, ~iz .. " alHl killd<. :-:hill )!le __ ill HII Ihdr n,ri,'I]"", I'la"I.' ]"·
ill)! I ,nlh" nwl l' i,'\; .. I" nlllllt,ler ,'O\'er:h il i" all ]"(H,I.. d 0\"('1', Ihdr
\'Ilil d illg" h.. i1I )!,'\11 ItTI 1,.1 IIMI 1'...1'1, 111"0 ":I"rk~ hi)!ll, or I\\() li,'l'" ,,(
I,ile", 0111' '''"er Ill .. (II her all ill loil1", ,,(1 I" "I'.enk :I~ IlilWh a":t ,'al
load ill a loill. AI"":l1 tltis plael' i~ IllI'il" IlIaiH olli,·., 11"11\'1"0: lhe
"",'oullh of Ih,' Ii 1"1 II :lfl' \;l'pl .
. \11," 0111 ' \'(lllt l'llIl,blillg' 10 do all.1" buildill)! \\"\luld do 11"1'11 to
giV"lhell1 a (':Ill, ill,;l'l'l'I tl,eil" plalll :lIHI Iht' wOI'I; tlwy d o, alld
)!d I'l"i c,'~ 1'11' I he,\' :Ire ~1In.: 10 g-h., ":lli"fa('lioli.
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Webster's International
~:~;;;;;",~J''' DicUonary
S tandard " r the I". f'. f;"l'ro"'{l ('"ure "f The

:;;e~('}:::'~'lt.:~;~'~." ~\)::~i,~g~~<):L'/,I'~~~;'I~:I\ ~"e~~;;r~~:~!
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URSINUS COLLEGE,
COLLEGEVILLE. PENNSYLVANIA.
FI;>;EST COU.EGE SITE 1;0;

n:~:L

TilE

I'E;o;'-': S\'LVAS!.I .

:\EAR

Il> F LUElo:CE OF CITY Clll,l'l'RE.

KH CITATIOX IIALL ASf) CII.\I'EI •.
Al'l) Slin]!';CTS .

READIN G RUO~I \\'J'fll

LTTHRAR\'SOCIETIESwrrIlSJ;;I'AR,\TE
Cl!!!~lICAL.

BIOLOGICAL ASD

E:-'OI"GIl

]J}~: ,\I:!'LACE

LrHR\RY

I'IIILADE!.!'I!IA
F(lR SHoll\'

C.\TAT.OGUED
LEAD!.':G
IIAU,S

STEA)! IlEA T IS [)OR~lITOR I ES.

Til

:\E\\'

AFir/ORS

l'£RIO])IC.~LS.

IS SEll

PII\'S ICA!.

UY

He ll,/)-

I..~UOICATO-

SANITAR\" IlR.\ I N-

EI.ECTI\·~: COI"RSES. SCIIOI.\RSllII'S AXl) I'RI7.ES.

DEPARTMENTS.
UR.S INUS SC l100 L OF THEOLO GV.

Stands lJy Iheold lalldlll .]rks in doctrine,
ill cu]tus, amd in critlci"m. (UllTse of
REV . JA S. I. GOOD , f) . I) ., \lear>
study . three years, embracing the subiects offered in the best Theological Scho<ll~ oCthc coullt ry. Special ad~'il.lltages
In Rcfofm('d Chu rch H isto ry, and Methods of Church Work. Opportunllles for
m isSion work in Phibdelphia. :;tndents graduated with the degree B. D.
URSIN US CDLLEGE.
Fonr courses arc olTcrer! , al.l lcading. to
LI •. U., I).:an. thc degree A. B: The old-\lme ClaSSIcal
Cou rse, orgalll7.ed on modern educapriuciples.: II i\lathematical Physical course for teachcrs who desire higher
tralTlllq: a C lellllc<tI-BlOloglcal course, whose graduatcs arc admitted to the seCOlld
ye:lr of the fou r- year )[edical Courscs, and a i\lcl(km Languagc course, fo r young
men [Ind W01llen who d esire a genemlliueral education. I'rogressi\'e grouping .... f
subjects in di ffcrCllt courses. Limited elective pridleges afte r fOllndation of a
lib~r.l l ed JC:1tion i~ laid.
l ii structioll in leading de partment s by spcciali~ts.
J . S I1 t: LLY WEINBERGER,

tiom~l

URSI NUS ACA UEi\l Y.
Thorough training for college. GCllernl
A. J . 11ARUAl,:(iIi . O~ .. n.
English Education . In st ruction in Latin,
t:reek, Mathematics (lnd English h\ col·
legc professors. III addition to the E:Jgli~h uranch e.. ami the clement" of SciellCe,
th tory ofte(lching, oookkeeping. sho rthand and typewriting arc taught.
URSINUS SUnnER: SC HOOL.
Prepares for (ldmissioll to any college.
Twv lesso.ns 9. day in leading subjects.
Terlll of fiv e wee k s, begianing June 22J. rS¢. \ Vn te for circular.
FACULTY AND INSTRUCTORS.
Thc FAC ULTY cO:lsists of tw euty Professor~ aud iustructors, represen ting education lit Yale, Prineetoll. j .ohns ~ up~i n s and Clark l"llivc rsi t ies. Kings' College,
Cllllllda. Edinlmrg aud Rer lll! UlIlversl \les, and six Alllerican Colleges.
EXPENS E S vary from $165 to ~200 (I year, il1cludiug tuition, Iibr:If)', gylllllashIm, ]abon,toty and incidelltal fces. rOOIll·rcntllud table·board.
For Catalogues and other information, address the Deans orthe Departments, or

REV .

HEN~Y

T. SPANGLER, D. D .• President.

*

SAMUEL SH EETZ,

{@ine

11>

(~hotogf1aphs

Sper/al NaIl's 10 5;(11111'1115.

01/('

Crayolls

f)o:::rl/. $<!.oo.

(lilt!

Two /)0:::1'11, $J.75.

I'aslcls .

PHILADELPHIA.

'4 43 Chestnut St..

i\ [akillg llay and finishing phulOl-:raphs arc silllilaropcratiolls- botli rcql\irc <;1111Shlll(" Bllt you can sit f .... r your photograph ally killd of wca ther

AT DAY'S
He has the best skylight in

tOWII

at

315 DeKalb Street, Above Main, NORRISTOWN .

])1'. ~ha.s .•,ttl. Ua.nde1'slicc , ~
Try Dr.Vanderslic~·~

l!<.

Fm"', Too'm, T,," P,w'".
(] ITi('{'

~/).

.",

til

DENTIST

l{r id ~('

St l'eet.

l 'I I II<~~' lx rl l.l I J E.

JOHN B. MILLER,
SUCCCSSQr 10
~

l'C(5)cns' ~

~\uhlon

"' ille r & Son,

OEALERS I N

('1Ild ,

(@O~s' ~ @Iothing,

N o. 256 W est Bridge St., PHOENIXVILLE.

E.11!]rtlUl'r, Dl'sl!lltl.'r an d i'lt(lltufmiuri ll!l
Specialties-:Uasolli c

~ I ltrk.'"

~lclUrll'r.

Society Hadgt,.'l, Cllllcge EIlIUh.'Ill.'l, Class P ins,

HC:ll"f Pin ... , Stick Pin!'!, Athh'tic P rizc>"
Dl'sig ncl" an d )lakcr of thl' P rinc('(oll ( ~ C\\· ) , LHfa.H'ttc, Le high , UrsillUS,
\\r i ltcnllC r~, Bu ckn ell, L't !i \'t'l'sity of Pl'tltl~y l \' allia , DickiuSOIl ,
.i\ [ illllli, Il eidc:ll H..'l'g, HichlJlOud, Colgatl', Gdty.<.; J,u rg, ) Ial'ylallcl,
\'irgin ia 1'ill".
Order through C. (jtn~;; II,
l'IIILABELI'IlIA.I'.\.

xiii

JOHN T .

\ ~ AGNER .

WAGNER & WllllllAmS,
A.. ttorney~ cULl! Coun.se lI o n5- at ·Lo"\v ,
No. 8 East Airy St ., Norristown, Pa.

C

and Real E:-;tate. Properties honght, :-;old, all(l ex cha nged. Re nts collected. i\ ]oney to lend o n good security.
A ll legal lm"i ne:-;:-; attended to with prOlllptw.:S:-; and accuracy.
i\lr . \ Vag-ner ca n he see n en!lIing:-; at ] rollbridg~. ?l l r . \ r illia1ll,> , at
Port )JrO\·idellce. P hiladdphia O ffice, . po \ \ 'ahill t St., Room 26
Consu 1tation:-> in En glish or German.
0:';\·Ey.\:';CI:';(;

'J1tJ.'~'

~~
~i"l

1::"1)'

. ...;, Whole,;" le ""d Re t ail Dealer in .2.....:

mE · CRERm · UNO · WRTER •mES,

Picnics and private parties served to order.
Special attention given to student trade.

· ;- ·:'I(XX~l&HZ· ~·

~

rlistie Shadng, Hair Cntting and Shalll"lV \ paing. Cutting Ladi es Bangs a specialty.

SECOND DOOR ABOVE RAILROAD.

F. W. SHEUREN, Coll egev ill e, Pa .

Best Books on Reforrmed Historry .
Cll'i;!in (Of the Ih:fnl"lll(',1 ( 'I\III"!'11 of ( : e rlilall,Y ..

lii>'110I"," "r till' B,·tin'llIl'if ( 'hlln.. h of

. .......... SI .·-)l1

{; ('i'l llaIL.\" ............... 1.7.,

BY REV. JAME S I. GOOD, D. D.

Ikst ( 'illllllLl'lIlnr,Y 011 the

Il d,kll,,·l'~

CHIl·(-ld"m.

Aid 10 the II dddbCl'J;('ale-

chi,.;)))lJ,\" I Ill' Be\", O. ' l' h{'klllan, 11'1111,,111.'01 by the Hi'\', ) 1. \'('h'i':<, A. :'II ., II.

D.,:3I..-.o.

-~> ; ;

COLLEGEVILLE c

7<-

ALJLJ KINOS OF CEMETERY WORK
Executed ill plain and Artistic Designs in l\larble or
Granite.

Estilllates Cheerfully FUnlished

All Orders will Receive Prompt Attention.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Your Patronage Solicited.

H. L. SAYLOR, Proprietor,

]3icyc,cs, ~

.JlthZctic (!}utfits

_.,Th..,....._ .."."

G~

iP,<'
~'

Every Make
Easy Terms
Hire- Repair
New- 2d H and
Exchange, Etc.
~]lnl1lilla- [)~ 'li H'I'Y

11~·l'llr. - KIIIII·

tt
~·
(I)

II"

Bl'lllll'h ~tH I'I' Ht

.

:o;pa illilig :-i lll-l'ial

J. S. BROWER 6C CO.
WHY NOT BUY THE FINEST

~ ~rgan
~Iade , e~pecially when YVI1 CHII get it at ahOllt
the sa llie price:\:; olher organs are so ld for. 111 tendillg purchasers should send to liS for ca talogues, Etc. \\"e also handle large 1l1l!t\bers of
Pianos by all the leading makers. \\'rite for our
prices. [ t will pay yO\l to do so.

L EBANON, PA

~.

.

,-~

~· :1Srounback ' s

. Store.

T R.\ I' I'E, 1'.\.
C,," .':C:'L' -',1:: t'l? :~ (:.\,,1(:""
:' : :

':,!

(! J

({l:::P:L'.'(' / :'::L' 'f (l1't' :~'!/j':' : ':~~r

(!,'.'t!'
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'j .../('.'II

-'U..

')i,,/,:'('d
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/'('?;

_ '/{),"(',

(r.: ;'1 :,:'l'('.'- ill : :::'; .',\' -: :';::('_',
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'F\

(~rocery

Dep't.

i~

fuJI of hest alld choicest goods

ca ll will cOll\'incc yOI1 that m: keep nothing but first -c\a!"s goods.

G;::. oods delivcred Fn:o:.

E. T.

BROUNBAOK .

Pel"kiomen Bl"idge Hotel,
J . S.

lW

ERKJ Oi\IE~

~ H E P A R D.

BRIDeE H OTEl. is situated 011 the hanksuf
the fam ous Perkio111l"1l Creek.
Durin g his mal13,gelllt:llt
and oWller,.,hip i\Ir. Shepard has e l1d t:~I\'on:d to mak e this
a r(;:~ort for tho.:: lo\'crs of nature. A large lawn is lilted up
with :-owi ngs and a da ncing p3\·illol1. There art: walks and
rowillg facilitie:-;. Tht hO(1~e i:-; of large dilll~ll:-;iolls. has fine rooms,
which are weil furtJbhed. Th e tabk~ are pro\'icled with all that th~
market pru(\tH.::e; in ib se'bon . ),11'. Shepard a nd hi s wife :-ipare no
pains to givl.: the gm:sb the gn:ate:-il at\t:ntioll
TIll: hotel has ample
accotlllllodation for :-iixty ptople and is withoul doubt lilt 1ll000t pleasantiy located Slllllmtr rtsort in E astern Pctl nsy i n mia, with ample acco nllllodation for the tra\'ellin g public, 1\0 matter ho\\' greal th e demand for :-iUlllm er board may be, a portion of this large hou se is kept ill
resen'e for commercial tnl\'eJers, ),[1'. Shepard is a nati\'c of i\ l onl gomer), County and is highly re:->pecled hy a large c ircle of fri ends, I It::
is widely knowll throughout th e sta te and we feel proud to reco llllllellC\
him to tht \' a~t llumber of readers of this busine:-;s rev iew,

WILL REMOVE '"0"' .mH ',"", ''''
TO 1108 CHESTNUT STREET.

W rig1)t'S

1032 Chestnut Sired

.

Engravmg
I10Q~e----

Ha" hecome the re~ognile" leader in unique styles of College
and Fraternity Engravings amI Stationery. Long practical
e:q't!rience, combined with personal supervision. is a guarantee that all work will btl executed carefully and With most
artl~tic eff~cts.

(

ollege and Cbs" Day Invitations Engraved and
PrlnteJ from Skel Plates. Class and Fraternity

Plat~s for Annulh.
Diplomas
Printed from Stt'el or Copper Plates.

Engraved and

College ,tnl! Fraternity Stationery.

Programmes,

Menu,> . etc .
W edding: and Re..:eption In vitations, Announ cements, etc., etc.

r"oc~:;s

liND 11I1l!' lON~ ~I1CIII\Vll'IC
liND rlllNTlMC

Ernest ]\, Wright
1032 (lw,lnol ,)1 1'''([' Phi laddp hia

WILL REMOVE '"0"' ••,," '''". ''''
TO 1108 CHESTNUT STREET.

Art in "'teel :engravi ng-

U-

@.

@.

The attention of Colleges and Fraternities is especially
invited to the artistic effect of our Invitations, Class
Day and Bull Programmes, also Heral dic Plates and
Illustrat ions for College Annuals and Fraternity uses.

We aim at correctness and refinement in all desig ns.

:e. ]\. Wrigl)t
rio.
..spcCiali$t In COHezl': Engru\' ing
and [' rintina

I O)Z

Cl}estnut ,stree t

Pl)Hadetpl)i;l

Do You Subscribe for the

-

... . Ursinus College Bulletin?
FIVE REASONS WHV YOU SHO ULD.

It is the official represelltati\"e of the student body of l'rsilllls

College.

It is neat , attracti\"e , well edited, progressive ami reliable.

3.

It is pu blished at a lower subscription price than any other

college paper of equal rank in the country.

.

..j..

of the college world ill general.

5.

..

It w ill keep yOll informed on the work of UrSi1ll1S College and

.

..

By becoming a suhscriber you lend your good will and finan-

cial support to the studellts in their efforts to maintain the stalldard of
a first-class col lege journal,

Every Alumnus and fri end of UrsirlUs College should receive
t he Bulletin.
It"'lf"Pr ice 50 cents per year in advance. A ddress,

q;;he Ursinus l30ZZege lOuZZetin,
C OLLEG E V ILLE , P A.
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